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eeping
with long established lustuni.
S F Bond, venerable sage of 
Cross IMains, again siippht-s 
bis annual .New Year’s medi- 
tations>

Our little world has made 
another s u c c e s s f u l  voyage,

A litllf iiiore tliaii 
ago 4 (HHI.OOO

Iheir fn-dom Thf 
poit.on of them hiui 
w hilt Iretiloin
‘ "pe with the

around the sun and that we a re ! ‘̂ ‘̂ntl> we have tried to endow done at all 
a year older and has presented | Aegro rare with rights 
us with a brand new year with before

"graid l-re-,d''-.,H*M | < l t ? s i ) i t e  the fact that we
major slr.n .ntu * I f  /“•’  ̂ P’t^^'ora of theories none

sly, othei work to he )t which may l>e true. We be-
< iiK> or oui delight and that lieve our cherished thought is

, . , , the right answer and faith in
done by halves or shifts.

Mux i)ut witli a will and what is not 
Ke-, worth this effort

no id(
meant and to to he (h.tie heartily, neither is 

Mtiution vigdan- to he ' 
tee eomniittees and Klu 
Klan came into exislenc*'«MMenu. .v.-,worm mis .omrt ,5

a total o f 366 unsoiled and un
used days.

This has been going now ac
cording to our records some-

enjoyed and the results i ^ T  <be
are raee riots When lilnTtv business of man. We
destroys order the hunger for u *11’7  r ” ” 
order will destroy Idwrtv to ta lled  freedom from want.

 ̂ 1‘ rom fear and the like It is
i-. c l.iherty float not forev-1 an eriijity - headed concention

thing h e  .000 years This er m the far horizon, remain "hose fatuity is revealed once
seems like a long time if spat! not forever m the dream of the
out in one mouthful but if il- enthusiast, the
lustrated by 60 nonagenarians, and |K,et. hut come and make The longer I live the 
the combined ages would thy home among the children enaim
reach back to the -called be-'o f men In the words of John worhl It is ginid to us supplies
ginning -^ is  would no seem Ruskm. We are no, .sent m this us with our needs from
SO do not form a wurM to do an^lh)^^ ue cannot
large company put into our hearts

we u.se the clearer word, liber- 
pbilanthropist ty

more 
with this

until death 
We have came to 1k‘

birth 
How physical life 
no one knows for

the last analysis is hope.

I am certainly not interested 
in what is called the space age. 
It is prompted by desire to per
petuate the demon war. There 
will never be any lasting peace 
as long as we try to settle our 
differences by war. The losing 
side is filled with hate, revenge, 
animosity and r e t a I ia t i o n . 
France still hates England for 
winning the war in Canada in 
1760. France did not help us 
in our war for independence be
cause they loved us, but because 
they hated England There will 
never be an endurable peace 
until we can settle our differ
ences around the council table

Rreachtrs and teachers who when be got a deed to Guantan- 
sjiend their best efforts to ed- amo we left Cuba in the hands 
ucate the brain and civilize the of Garcia, the reliel Uader. 
heart must feel discouraged | birth and adop-

^when they see our very best tion a land animal. I like the 
I yanked otf to war. It is said w de open space's, I like the lit- 
I that there has never been a |ie town w here we know every- 
I good war or bad peace \V ou’.d- body by their given name, I 
j  n t it be a grand thing if all jq live like Walter f'oss in 
our m i l i t a r y  establishment | g house where the race of men 
could become museums. , pass by. They are poor, wise,

In that period known as the | foolish, so am I. but let me live 
teen-age in my young life 1 had' a house by the side of the 
two text books. One was a Hunt road and be a friend to man. To 
& Douglas mattock that 1 use- 1  ̂ a grateful recepient of all 
to dig saplings out of virgin the inspiring messages that 
terrain, the other holding the come my way. What redolent 
handles of an Oliver Forty mo- recollection, what whiffs of fra- 
tored by a yoke of oxen School grant memory 1 have found it 
days for the most part were | good to live, 
something to dream alxmt j Wisliing for everybody a 
When the Spanish-Anierican happy, prosperous year and 
War broke out the urge was to j weather-wise the dull standard 
free Cuba of Spanish rule but' of normality.

Hog Raisers Organize 
To Boost Use Of Pork
Focal swine raisers played 

active roles in «irganization of 
Rig Country Pork Producers 
.\ssnciatiun at a meeting held m 
the courthous<‘ at Raird Tues
day night of last week Repre 
.sentatives were [iresent from 
this and four uth'*r nearhv 
counties

ll'ghlighting the meeting was 
election of Bill Scott. viH.ition- 
al agricuMure teacher at .\bi 
lene High School, as president 
and Jerry Morgan of Tender 
Fry Farms in Abilene as direi t 
or in charge of .'•tale relations

Scott .'̂ aid the first officers 
meeting will be held Feb 16 
again at Baird “ We hope to 
finish with a written work pro 
gram for the year at that tiiue," 
he ssnd

Some 45 interested persons 
were on hand for the meeting 
and 30 were enrolled as charter

members The\ were from Tay
lor. Callahan, Coleman. East- 
land and Runnel.s counties, ac
cording to Jerrv Lackey, Calla- 
ban Coiiiitv extension agent

• Mber new officers are Mel 
Green of C!\di vice president 
and Lacke;., .m-i realrv treasiir- 
■r

One member from each 
countv w.i-. elei fed to the 
board of liirect!!!-, I.aikey .>aid 
ITiev are lloiiier Norris of Cross 
Piaiiis. Tomiiia- (onnelly of 
Kiirkett Kilwm Schaefer of 
Sabaiiilo. Joe I’ lluger of Ilallin- 
ger and ,Ierr> Morgan of ,\bi- 
lene

.\ssisting in the organization 
were Euel Liner. Texas direct
or to five National pork Pro
ducers Assn . and BuJdv Win
ters, president of llie Texas 
association Both reside iii I.ub- 
Dock

38 Locai Firms Put Up 
$418 For Stock Show
Thirty-eight Cross Plains busi 

ness firms contributed $418 for 
prize money for the annual 
Callahan County Junior Live 
stcK’k Show to be held here 
Jan 12 and 13 Fundraising 
drives are presently underway 
in Baird and Clyde and the to
tal award fund is expected to 
reaeh $ 1.’200 or more

List of donors as announceil 
by local FF.\ youths, wlio con 
ducted the fund-raising cam
paign here, follows

Citizens Slate Bank $50. Hig 
ginbothams $35, Cross Plains 
Grain & I’eanut Company S25, 
West Texas I ’tilities $25. Cro.ss 
Plains Review $20. D C I-*'*' 
Gulf Stations $20, City of Cross

W ILLIE WILCOXEN VISITS 
KIN IN TEMPE, ARIZONA

Willie Wilcoxen left Thurs 
day for Tenipe, ,\riz. where he 
is now visiting in the home of 
his sister, Mrs Ida .\shbranner

PLiiiis S20, Lone ,'̂ t.ir St.ife 
Telephone $17.5(1, Neal Drug 
Store $15. Bishop Chevrolet 
('ompaiiv $10. Fosters (iiocerv 
.>11, Koi mg's Humhle Station 
>10. (idoin's Cafe $10. Bowden 
Lumlier Company $10 (iarrett 
Eggs $10. -IRB Sup* rmarket 
iHO McCuin's Insurance \i:ency 
.$10

,\l.s(, .'.(lair's Div Goods 
$7 ,50, Sister's Truck Stop ( aje 
$.5. W T Cox Supermarket $5. 
i'arm \ Ranch Supplv $-5. Motel 
86 i.Mr and Mrs John Uatt.s' 

Dillard s Te.xaco Station $o 
.lolinstoii Truck & Supply $o. 
Wortliv s Grocery X: Station 
Glenn’ Vaughn's Groceiv 
Maves Flower Shop 
Barber Shop $5. .lohnson s Bar 
her Shop $5. Souder Groceiv 
$.5. Hornsby Electric $o. Hinkle 
TV .Service $5, Dairv l>ar S'. 
Western .Auto Store $4. ' ’ui'*-' 
I’ liillii's 66 Station $'>. H 
Freeman. Jr Blacksmith .s iOi'

$2

Jack W. Tunnell Lead§ Firemen 
In Answering 63 Alarms In 1967

Jack W. runncll was the busiest fireman in Cross 
Plains through the first 359 days of 1967. He answered 
.56 fire alarms, which was only seven short of the 63 total. 
It IS the second consecutive year in which the chief of 
the rural division of the Cross Plains company has re
sponded to more alerts than any other fireman J T. 
I'l'iavisi Foster, company chief, was again second in calls 
an.swcred wiUi 45

.Sirens signaled .38 blazes in surrounding countryside 
and 80 in tin towiishii) limits Trend of more calls for 
help from the area around the city was re-established 
after being broken last year Total alarms are up only 
eight over the .5.5 in H«)6. but it is the second straight 
year that an increase has been noted.

The year began busily for local firemen F'ourteen 
calls were heeded in January, eight of which were in the 
cilv .March ranks second with 12 alarms, but nine were 
country firc ' Fire prevention month, Octob«*r, was cele
brated by residents of this area appropriately. Not a 
single dangerovis blaze was reporteci that month. June 
was a fireh'ss month within the city, and rural firemen 
rested in .\pril and September as well as October.

,\11 members of the local fire department are listed 
IkOovv with number of fires made Flacb, however, was 
not a member all year including Mike McClure who re
ported on 40 occasions while .serving only about nine 
months during 1967.

Marne City Fires Rural Fires Total
,I;i( k W Tunnell ...........  27 29 56
Travi.s Foster ................. 29 16 45
Mike McClure ...............  D> ~4 40
Benny Glover .................  26 11 87
I. P .Mitchell ...............  15 n  32
Frank Aiken ................. 25 6 31
Ted Souder ................. 18 10 28
.1 H I Dick I Wagner . . . .  20 8 ~8
Maik Childers ............... ’20 5 25
,\ .1 I Ted I .McCuin .......  20 4 ’24
A B Foster ................. '20 3 23
Gerald Bowden .............  Bl 7 20
F'reiidy Tatom ...............  13 < ZO
Jot- lianke. .Fr..................  8 H  19
Donald Crisp ................. H ^ 17
II M (Hubert) Belew . 7 9 16
George Hutchins ...........  1“ ^ 1̂
Flvis .Scott ....................  16 *
Alton K Hornsby .........  B5 0 J5
Mike Bowden ~ ”  Bt
Baile.v Wilson ................. 1- *
Hillv Dillard ................. 9 3 'Z
Oscar Koenig ................. 9 1
T T Nichols ................. 10 0 10
.1 B Harris ................... 5 3 8
Norman L(>e ................... 3
HiM Hedrick ................... 1 ’
.r.mmv McCowen ...........  1 ^

New Reporting System  
Will Aid Area’s Farmers
F'armers will benefit from a 

new' reporting service which 
has l>een inaugurated by ASCS, 
Tommie Harris. Chairman of 
the Callahan .\SC County Com
mittee, announced yesterday 
A report of paymenis made to 
each farmer under .\CP, cotton, 
feed-grain, wheat and other 
direct payment programs dur
ing 1967 will lie mailed to the 
farmer during the latter part 
of January This repc'rt is ex- 

, peeled to Ix' helpful in prepar
ing individual income tax re
turns The same information 
must also l>e furnished to the 

' Internal Revenue Service in ac
cordance with a requirement of 
•aw.

I It is estimated that over 
I three million fanners will rc- 
I ceive this report, he said This 
I information is being gathered 
from countv offices and sum

marized by computers located 
at New Orleans and Kansas 
City. The reports are being 
printed by the computers and 
mailed directly to farmers. A  
job of this size could not be 
completed without an automat
ed system, Harris added

Since this is the first year 
I for a service of this magnitude,
: there are bound to lx‘ a few’ 
j problems He suggested that 
farmers carefully read the ex- 

I planation on the report and 
I check the accuracy of the 
total reported by comparing it 
with farm records. If an error 
is discovered, the nearest .\SCS 
county office should be con
tacted to have the mistake cor
rected. County offices have 
lx*en instructed to give farm
ers whatever assistance they 
need regardless of where the 
.arm is located.

HIGGINBOTHAM'S WILL 
BE CLOSED TWO DAYS

I Higginbotham store in Cross 
Plains will be closed F'riday 
and Saturday as clerks and ad 

I ditional personnel invoice mer- 
‘ chandise
I “ W ell be open again Mon
day morning rarin’ to go.”  said 

' .1 C (Doc) Claborn. local man- 
I ager.

Farmers Reminded 
Of Two Deadlines

J C Flarp, manager of the 
ASCS office in the courthouse 
at Baird, reminds of two up
coming dates of particular im
portance to liK-al farmers and 
ranchers

Dec. 31, 1967. is the final 
date to complete sales under 
the 1967 Wool and Mohair Pro
gram .Applications for incen
tive payments should Ix̂  filed 
no later than Jan 21, 1968.

Jan 2 is the last day to com- 
plrte sale, lease or transfer of 
1968 cotton allotments.

Rowlett Home Wins 
Yu!e light Contest
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ross Rowlett, in the Tom Bry
ant .Addition, took first place 
in a Christmas lighting contest 
sponsored by Cross F'lains Gar
den Club and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Second place went to Mr. 
and Mrs. Duke Mitchell on 
East State Highway 36 and 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W T Cox on North Avenue E 
was third

Prizes were $7..50 for first, 
$5 for second and $2.50 for 
third

Judges were from Brown- 
wood They were: Mrs. Ellen 
F’ letcher, Sirs Nelda Thomas 
and Mrs Thelma Eades.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Harris 
and family of Carrolton spent 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs H N Harris. Phil 
Harris, the local couple’s son, 
and his wife and child spent the 
A’uletide with her parents in 
I’ uerto Rico.
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H OUSE B LA Z E  DOUSED  
Q U IC K L Y  ON SA TU RD A Y

Mrs. Jim Sherman and her 
father, O. S. Snuth, quickly 
duused a blaze in the dwelling 
in the east part of town, occu

Rowden W riter Surveys Past, Present
By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs I Church of Christ services were 

I held in the school building
 ̂ The year of 1967 is coming^ Present day Kowden has only 

pied by the former, Saturday, to a close, and this reporter ’  ̂ a ,o p e ra te d  by
morning .\ faulty rubber hose wishes to thank each person in |̂p anil Mrs Weldon Gary anil 
on a heater was said responsi-1 this coinniunity for the help in located on highway 36,
ble for the fire w hich burned  ̂having news ready each Mon- ^ j , j   ̂ community center build- 
a hole in the floor and wall, j  day. Visits in your homes and others owiung and otH'rat- 
Local firemen answered the telephone calls have bt*en very ,j,jg  store were Norban
call for help (enjoyable and are treasured. Sikes, now of Portales. N M , _
•-----------------------  I Let’s look back many years w  W Rose, now of Cross'and raises cattle Her other

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Long of ago when Kowden was the proud plains. Claude Stephens, de ! living children are Harney of

Mrs. U*ila Gibbs has lived in 
her present homesite since the 
year 1912, when she married 
Grover Gibbs She has two 
sons, N V of the community 
and Granvel of Odessa

.Mrs Mattie Gihhs has been 
living in h.'r prv*.sent horn.* tor 
many years Rayinoiid, her 
SOM. lives With her He farms

Houston visited here during the 
Christmas holidays

Thanks
Having completed our first season in business, we 
wish to express appreciation to the peanut produc
ers of this and other nearby areas for the over
whelming acceptance given our newly - installed 
plant and the services it affords.

Our plans are to expand both facilities and types 
of services during the year ahead in the hope of 
being of greater usefulness to the farmers of this 
section.

Thanks again for your loyal patronage.

Your Board of Directors for

possessor of a store, which has ceased. Hill Taylor of .\bilene, j Haird, Mrs Hen Russel of 
had three locations, post office, .\lbert Lovell of Haird and Red Menard. Mrs Hob Darby ol K1 
barber shop, blacksmith shop, Huckaby of Cross Plains There Paso and Huddie of San Diego. 

Mr and .Mrs. Jack Strickland a voting b<).\. school and one were others w ho operated it fo r ' ('a lif 
of Deer Park visited here with r-hurch building btdonging to sh ort {H*ru>ds ' Mrs Kffie Hol'oway keeps
his mother, Mrs Melody Stnck- the Haptists This church was The last thing discontinued up with hapfumings m the coin- 
land, F'riday I also used by the Methodists, was the voting box. this year ! imimty because she goes visit-

When this reporter’s parents, j iiig among her neighbors That 
i the late Mr and Mrs H R is a good way to stay young 
Tabor, and daughters. .Annie »ler daughter is Mrs Roy Thorn- 
-Mae, Claribel (Mrs .\ V. Gibbsl. ton
Joyce (Mrs Sterling OdoiiD, and Mr and Mrs Georg«- M’ak
.N'ell (.Mrs C. H. Gunderson of ley live on the Udie Smcdley 
.Minneapolis, Minn.l, moved to place Their children visit them 
this community in 1923. most often, which they enjoy They
every family had children in farm, take care of the stm-k on
the homes This is not .so today the place and are good garden- 

Stuiie of the younger fami-1 ers 
lies here today are the follow- i  Mr. and Mrs Ray Hoen
mg ' bviught and live on the W alter.

.Mr and .Mrs Don Harris and Jones place which he farms
son. Terrell, reside on the .An-' and raises livestink Mrs Hoen 
thony Sikes place rvH'ently pur-j is the former Ruth Power 
chased by his father, Tommie' Mr and Mrs Willis .Sadler
Harris. Don is farming and have been residents of the com- 
ranching munity for many years They

.Mr and .Mrs James Reynolds have one daughter. Mrs Horace 
purchased the .A H Klliott place j Keith of Lubbin k |
several years ago. and have Mr and Mrs. R I. McClain
three children. Jim. Kllen and and children moved to this 
Jan. James does bulldozer work community several years ago 
for the public Their children are all away ;

.Mr and -Mrs Robert Dye are from home now and married | 
newcomers this year, buying the This reporter diH'S not know 
.Iimro Sikes place, and are in all their names 
the proc'ess of building a new Mr and Mrs. Klic Hambridge' 
house on it Robert is planning came to this community .several 
to work elsewhere. years ago. They have one of

Mr and Mrs Jimmy West and the show places m this area 
children. Chris and Cindy. They have cleared all the under- 
btiught part of the Noah Smed- growth in their pasture near the' 
ley place about six years ago house which makes it a beau- 
They moved a house on it. and tiful place, 
this year have gone into the hog Mr and Mrs Hill Lawrence
t usiness along with cattle Jim- Iniught the Ia*ster Smedley 

. my drives the Baird scIuhiI place when they came to this
t)us and is the Farm Bureau eommunity. They built a new

I insurance agent for this county house on the place alumt five 
* Our eldei citizens include years ago They rai.se livestov'k,; 
j the following Jerry McDonald farm and operate the Farm i  

lives alone, but is still busy Ranch Supply in Cross Plains, 
with farming and raising live- along with their son. James, of 1 
stcKk Only two of his children j Cross Plains. Glenn, another'

I reside in the county. Henry of (.son, lives in .Abilene
Haird and Mrs Jake Childers Mr and Mra. Warren Price
of near Cross Plains. > have Ixith lived in this com- i

munity all their lives They own, 
farm and ranch several places 
in the area This vear thev

Mr and Mrs .Mike Odom I and son, Michael Dallas, should 
I have lieen included in the 
* younger group They farm and 
ranch on the home place of 
his father. Plan Odom, in the 
west edge of the community.

We hope for every one o f  
you a prosperous year in 1966, 
with many spiritual and mater-1 
lal blessings |

Dr and Mrs J H McGowen' 
)f .Abilene visited here briefly 
Friday They were en route to 
<alad() (lietween Waco and 
Austin) to meet friends at ihe 
■Stage Coach Inn.

Mrs Honnie Ray of Hrown- 
wood picked up her parents. 
Mr aiui Mrs Vollie McDonough, 
here Saturday and tinik them 
o their grandson’s, Sgt R D 

Ray and family in Hig Spring 
where they spent Christmas.

Cro»  Pl.m. R „ i.w  -  2 Thu„day, D

Storm Does S2,000 
Damage To Orchard

Damage to orchards in the 
''ross Plains area a.s a result 
»f the recent ice storm are just 
now b«*ing fully assessed 

John Purvis, one of the coun 
tv’s largest pecan growers es 
timates that the 475 trees 
which he and his father own. 
sustained damage which will 
require an expenditure of 
j2,tHK) to clean up.

Mr and Mrs Alton Hornsby 
and Tommy sfH*nt Christmas 
with Mr and Mrs Jack McCar
ty and family in Glen Ro.se

PIONEER thpa '
m id n ig h t

‘ Drive.,
announce,! "

;T new ye
and «.‘e a ,

'" K  Dracula Hness '

Mr and Mrs. Rex Archer of 
Hou.ston were recent visitors 
hero with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs Hilly Charles Mc-
.Millan and Mrs. Earl Archer.

R egu la r  adnusisj 
‘ - '‘arged , and 1 

npen atxiut 1, ,1 
to Conn i

M rs  Hazel ClJ  
and Mr.s
d r e w s  visitej the.;, 
J'** 1.' Atwood, h j 
nolu lays.

('l>risfmas Day 
m the home yj 

|D"ward Mcijowei 
i "v re  .Mr and Mr 
' C ow  en. Miss .Van 
|(iuy McCowenand 
' Jimmy McCowen
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Now Look Here!
END M ON EY W ORRIES WITH A 

CITIZENS s t a t e  b a n k  LOAN

The Doint is this. If there s a f'ovvn on your 
face because you're caught short of cash 
or if you're worried because your favorite 
plans, your dearest dreams are just too slow 
in coming true you can erase those wor
ries with a Pei'sonal Loan f'-om us at low 
bank ra*es.

We make loans for any worthwhile pur
pose. Home Loans, to help you buy or build 
a home of your own. Home Improvement 
Loans, to help you repair or remodel your 
home. Auto Loans, to ease the way to car 
ownership. Business Loans, to enable you to 
take advantage of opportunities for growth 
and profit. Rates are always low, repayment 
eery, in convenient installments.

C O M E  IN SOON

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, Prosid n̂f

EDWIN BAUM, Vic*-Prei. JACK W. TUNNELL. C«$hi»r

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS MADE BY THE 10 TH OF ANY 
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE HRS7

remodeled their house hy brick
ing and redoing the outside, 
which IS very pretty

Mr and Mrs Gene Mauldin | 
.have been Rijwden residents for< 
!nany yoars Gone has been ] 
fighting the battle of health all | 
this year He was stricken with- 
a blood clot in his lung in , 
January, and in the Fall had 
successful surgery of the lung ' 
Their children are Carl of Huff
man. Irene (Mrs Willie Masters) 
of Snyder, Majorie iMrs Dan
ny Brown) of ('olorado, Roland 
of .Abilene and Donnie of Okla
homa Gene is employed hy the 
county highway department

-Alza Brice is a raiser of cat
tle and goats, living on and i 
owning the f'harlie Shelton j 
place His children are .lerrol j 
of Butnam and two daughters, 
whose names cannot be recall-, 
ed now j

Hancel Sanders and Jessie. 
Bower each live by himself. | 
Both are called on for help 
when tractor or car trouble 
turn up

I/'onard Mauldin, a long-, 
time resident, lives on the War- 
r*‘n Brice place on the Becan 
Bayou He is the father of Gene 
Mauldin He has three other 
sons. Raymond of Abilene, and 
Nulan and Morris of Fort 
Worth

Mr. and Mrs Roy Thornton 
with their son, Arvin, are long
time residents .Mrs. Thornton 
wn-ks in .Abilene. Roy is still 
rec'.iperating from injuries re
ceived in a car accident re
cently

Mr and .Mrs Tommie Har
ris have lived m their pre.sent 
homesite since they were mar
ried Their four boys are Dan 
Terry. Jimmy and Nicky. Tom
mie IS an active farmer and 
rancher. They remodeled and 
built to their house several 
years ago

Mr and Mrs .Sterling Odom 
bought their pre.sent place about 
17 years ago He is an active 
farmers and rancher. Their 
children are Virigliria (Mrs. 
Ralph Trevey). Nancy iMrs 
Charles Palmer) and Ivon.

Mr. and Mrs John Adair, he 
has been foreman of the Hall 
Ranch for many years, have one 
son, Johnny, of Ranger. The 
Hall Ranch is now owrved by 
Eddie Compton of Fort Worth.

Higginbotham
Pre - Inventory Sal

Ends Thursday Night, Dec. 2
Just A Few Examples

Menthol Aero Shave, reg. 89c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
50-Piece Stainless Steel Flatware S e t ... . . . . .
No. 2 Flashlight Battery, reg. 25c . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Air Rifle Shot, reg. 5c, 3 for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
15x20 Welcome Mat, reg. 98c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
24x30 Ven. Plate Glass Mirror, reg. 17 .95 . 13
21x27 Foam Bed Pillow, reg. 4 .9 5 ........
Young Men's Colored Jeans, reg. 4.25 . .  
Boy's Dress Pants, reg. 3.98 to 5.00 . . . .
Velveteen, reg. 2.79 per yard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Dresses, Coats, Pants, reg. 3.95 .. . . . . . . . .
Dresses, Coats, Pants, reg. 5.95 .. . . . . . . . .
Dresses, Coats, Pants, reg. 13.95 ....... .
Dresses, Coats, Pants, reo. 39.95 .. . . . . . . . .

7

Lot Men's Slacks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lot Men's Slacks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lot Ladies' Handbags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lot Men's, Women's, Child's Shoes 
Lot Costume Jemelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

79

-3
-3
■3
•7

Reductions Up To 50% On Slacks, Dresses, St 
Hardware And Furniture

Closed Friday & Saturday
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY AND SATU RD A Y. 

DEC, 29 AND 30. TO TAKE INVENTORY

Higginbotham
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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Arnold 
Hhyrsday

I Emily .̂ rnold, 88, 
a Tuesday in Twi- 
Nursing Home in

[*a held in Rising 
Thursday in Mig- 

neral Home Chap- 
Rri Charlie My- 
1 Plains officiating, 
tn the f’leasant 
*0 under direc- 

'̂ t̂ham Funeral 
Star

fP, 1879, in P.rown 
a housewife 

member of the 
fOnst
l^ ied  to (ieurge 
' *bo preceded her

tlude one son, G. 
'Cross Cut, two 

‘̂ nod-
l^ind and Mrs 

of flouston; 
^  Alice Arnold 
^*nd Mrs Maggie 
I 15 grandchil- 

” PMt grandchil-

*lne
•*''0 Norman 
' Wheeler, I)c- 
Archie Wheeler, 
*nd .\Hon Ar-

p ils  Present 
f t l Dec: 16
^^ '»h  of RrowT- 

in Cross 
cS..'®  of her 

K ^ n ia s  rcHital

here

“  the aft^p.
1-^*' Monique 

•''gram and

Happy New Year!
c T n r \ hor me l  l in k  sa u sa g e

,» c !i.E « , „ „ „  I  0  »!. t in g . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c UTTlt SIZZIEK, 12 o i pkg. . .  « c

QAIT muno I SBRced Bacon HORM EL R ED  L A B E L , 2 LB. PACKA G E ____  9«c
■ w  W  WW L O  ARMOUR STAR, Bologna, Olive, Pickle Loef GOOCH B LU E  RIBBON

LUNCHEON MEAT, 6 oz. pkg. . .  29c FRANKS, 12 oz. package .......  45c
FLAVO R FED  BEEF FLA V O R  FED  B E E F

PER POUND H  CHUCK ROAST, boneless, lb.' . .  69c STEW MEAT, boneless: lb. 69c

l O c  1  Pork Sausage SHOP M ADE, SEASO NED JUST RIGHT, 3 LBS. . $1
LEA N , FLAVOR FRESH FLA V O R  F ED  B E E F

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  GROUND CHUCK, per pound . .  69c CLUB STEAK, boneless, per lb. . 1”
FLA V O R  FED  BEEF FLA V O R  F ED  B E E F

FAMILY STEAK, per pound . . . .  69c SWISS STEAK, arm, per lb. . . . . . . . .  79c SHORT RIBS, per pound .... . . . . .  39c

B l a c k e y e d  P e a s  1 lb. cello bas 1 9 c
NO. 2 S IZE CAN LIBBY'S ENGLISH, VACUUM  PACK

Pie Apples, 3 for SI Peas, 4, no. 2 cans • $1 _
S H U R FIN E , 303 SIZE CAN LIPTON'S INSTANT

Green tons, 6 cans SI Tea, big 8 oz. jar ■■ 1® |  C O F F E E
Tom ato Juice  ̂Texsun̂  46 oz. can, 3 For - $1
FR IT O , W ITH  BEAN S MEXICAN STYLE OR COMBINATION FROZEN P O U N n  P A NChili. 3,300 cans SI Dinners, Patio, each 39' ^

0  Health & Beauty Aids # ^
I ustrc Cream F.miilv Size Palmolive Rapid Spray
H AIR SPRAY, reg. 99c 49c TOOTHPASTE, reg. 95c 69c DEODORANT, reg. $1 59c

P e a c h e s  Shurfine, no. size can 4  fo r  $ 1
d e l  MONTE ^ SH URRFIN E

CATSUP, 20 oz. size, 3 for . . . .  $1 SALAD DRESSING, quart for . . .  39c
d e t e r g e n t  COUNT

B A K E .R IT E  H  jlP f gjgpl jĵ g [jgx for .......  59g p a p er  PLATES, pkg., each . . . .  90c

SHORTENING |  C 0 R r3 0 3  can: 4 f o r .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 NEvf POTATOES, 303 can, 6 for . $1
Gladiola Flour, 5 pound bag for - -- 49c

3 POUND CAN  f o l g e r 'S ,  ? r ir !r i .7 i C A i i r i r r '  r  X^  INSTANT COFFEE, 10 oz. jar . . .  99c VIENNA SAUSAGE, 5 cans for . .  $1
5 9 c  5 r[0 ,T p o u n d  for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c TUNA, Vi size can, 3 f o r .. . . . . . . .  $1

STK FA Sr'asso rted  flavors . .  69c FRUIT DRINK, 46 oz. can, 3 for $1

Garden Fresh Produce Features
-  IL m  ̂ M ^  ^ ^ D E C .  30. 1967Bell Peppers, CaliFornig Fancy, per lb - 23c J  ^

Potatoes, U. S. No. 1 Russel 10 lbs - - 59c 
Corn Florida Fresli, 3 nice ears for - - 25c | StH ami STAWS

 ̂ »• I \  n  J  -  -  O r  815 Main Street, Cross Plains, TexasRutabagas (Choice Fresh) round - ▼ 9u.„«y Ri,hh Reserved - n» s.ie.t. D..i.r.
. ----!____ ---------- —

' ■ ' ' t .
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Mrs. J . Walter Jones' Joyous Holiday Season 
Buried Here Saturday Passes In Burkett Area

Mrs. L. F. Foster
Dies In Arizona

Mrs J (Caroline \V > Jones, 
91. of Kiowa, Kan., former long 
time resident of Cross Plains, 
was laid to rest here Saturday 
afterniHwi

Bw Mrs. M«rr«l Burkett

Mrs Jones, mother of Mrs. 
Doyle Purchfield of this city, 
died at 4 15 a ni Wednesday 
In Kiowa District Hospital

Funeral services were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
o f Cross Plains, of which she 
was a member, with the Rev 
Robert Walker of Robstown, 
former local pastor, officiating 
He was assisted by the Rev 
Lloyd Coker, present Methodist 
pastor here Burial was m 
Cross Plains Cemetery under 
direction of Higginbotham Fu
neral Home

Mrs Jones was born July 5. 
1876. in Blount County . .-Via. 
and married J Walter Jones 
Feb 15. 1899 They came to 
Texas in 1904, settling in Ellis 
County and moved to Cross 
Plains in February of 1919 He 
operated a produce business 
here until his death Jan 4, 1936

Survivors, in addition to the 
daughter in Cross Plains, are 
three other daughters, Mrs O 
C. .\lexander of Kiowa. Mrs. 
Lillian Cowan of Los .Vngeles 
and Miss Georgia Jones of San 
Bemadino. C a lif. three grand
son. John Charles and James 
E .Alexander btdh of Enid. 
Okla . and Jack .Vilen Vlexand- 
er. who has been stationed in 
.Midway Island with the I ’ nited 
States Navy, who reached here 
too late for the funeral, two 
nieces and other relatives in ' 
.-Vlabama

Pallbearers were R Elliott 
Bryant. Ivan Hill. T T Nichols, 
Lindsey W Tyson. Clyde Kelley 
and Foma Worthv

Mr and Mrs Eldon Freeman 
of .Vurora, Colo., Mrs W M. 
Freeman and -Mrs. Oliver Karnes 
of Zephyr visited Mr and Mrs 
.Merrel Burkett Thursday of 
last week.

Mr and Mrs .V. H Carroll 
are away this week visiting 
their children

.Mrs. Wilma Gray and girls 
of Coleman visited m the M .V 
Walker home Saturday and 
Sunday, and Christmas Day 
visitors included the .Andrew 
Walker family of Cross Plains. 
.Mr and Mrs Lee Gray of San 
.Angelo and Mr and Mrs. W E 
Walker of Burkett

Christmas holiday visitors 
of Mrs Margaret Young were 
•Mr and Mrs B B Young and 
family, .Andy Dale Young and 
boys, all of .Vbilene, .Mr and 
Mrs Tom Young of Coleman 
and the R D Young family of 
Burkett

land Mrs Elmer Biehl during 
I the holida.vs

.Mr and Mrs Jim Porter and 
: twin sons of Wichita Falls stnmt 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs 
.A R Porter.

The JiK' Kemp family of 
Irving and the Billy Paul Gol- 
son family of Burkett siwnt 
Christmas with Mr and Mrs 
Paul Golson.

Danny Walters of San .Anto- 
nino IS visiting his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
Hutchins and boys

.Almost every family had com
pany during the holidays, but 
btH-ause of so little time this 
repvtrter is sorry she is unable 
to get It in the news If .vou 
will get your nt'ws in earlier, 
we will try to do better next
WtH'k

Henry Burkett of San .Angelo 
spent Friday night with .Mr 
and Mrs Merrel Burkett and 
Kay.

B W .Adams is a patient at 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
.Vbilene where he underwent

Mr and .Mrs Giles I ’pton 
and son. Bill, of Baytown spent 
Christmas here in the home of 
her sister and family, Mr and 
Mrs H C. Freeman and Jim

Floyd Ix'e is again at his
home in Pioneer after having 
spent several days in an East-; 
land hospital suffering a heart | 
ailment

Mrs L  F. Foster. 62. former 
Cross Plains resident, died Sat- 

i urday at 4 15 pm in the home 
of her sister. Mrs Dave Cole. 

' in Phoenix. .Vriz She hail bi'cn 
■ seriously ill about one year 

Funeral services are sched
uled Friday at 2 pm from 

i Blackburn-Shaw F’uiieral Home 
jin Amarillo, with interment to 
j follow in a mausoleum th *re 

.Mrs Foster, who was cm- 
j ployed at the McCuin Insuranci 
' .Agency in (Yo  s Plains, until 
! she and her husband wont to 
I .Vrizona in February of this 
I year, hoping the climate would 
be iH'neficial to her health, was 

i a member of the Baptist Church 
I and Order of Ea.vtern Star 

Survivors include the hus- 
I band, who was until his retire 
ment lov'al manager of the 

' West Texas I ’tilities Company 
j in Cross Plains; one si.ster. two 
brothers and other relatives 

.Among those* from Cross 
Plains planning to attend the 
last ntes in Amarillo are Mrs 
Civile Sims. Mr and Mrs .A J 
MK'uin. Mrs, J Peyton Smith, 
Mrs Juanita Mayes and .Mrs 
Foma Worthy, as well as possi
bly others whose names were 
not learned as the Review hur
ried to press.

Mr and .Mrs Elmer Peevy 
visited during the holiday with 
her sisiter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs Johnny Breeding in 
Lamesa.

Mr and Mrs J D Conlee 
Jr and family returned to their 
home m Loui.siana Thursdav af* 
ter spending several days )tere 
with his mother .Mrs .Mina 
Coniee

Present for the traditional) 
Christmas dinner at the home 
of .Mr and .Mrs Joe Heming in 
the Pioneer community were 
Mr and .Mrs Bill Watson .Al-- 
ton, Julie and Billy Mr and Mrs 
Glenn Fleming Sherlyn and 
Alecia. all of l^mpa. Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Fleming and Janie 
Lynn of Jal, .\ M Jimmy Flem
ing of Stephenville Miss I'har 
le w  Vermillion i»f Rising .star 
Mr and Mrs Floyd Owens and 
Zandra of .Abilene and Mrs 
John Watson of Cross Plains

back surgery last week
Mrs Pete Walker is recuper

ating at home after spending 
the last several weeks in Over
all-Morns Memorial Hospital 

fYiends of Mrs Minnie New
man. patient at Colomal Oaks 
.Nursing Home m Cross Plains, 
will he sorry to learn that she 
su.stained a broken leg last Sat
urday The cause of her acci
dent has not been learned by 
this correspondent 

The Joe Burkett family of 
■*.*niral Wells visited a few 
days last week with his nuThcr. 
Mrs J E Burkett jnd brother 
J B Burkett, and family

The Wayne Hams family of 
.Midland spent the holidays here 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
£ L Hams

Mr and .Arthur Boyle
ahd family of Howe visited Mr 
.rd  Mrs D A Boyle dunng 
.'hnstmas

.Mr and Mrs Dale Walker 
of Burleson vis.t»u Mr and 
Mrs Pete Walker during the 
lolidays

Mrs .Mae Peaver spent the 
ast two wecK.s ;n New Braun

fels with her daughter. Mrs
('harlie Sue,tenfuss. and family 
They br> ucht her home Satur
day and i^'ent the Christmas
holidays here with her and
other relatives

The I, S McCormick family 
of Fort W-irth and the.r daugh
ter Mrs Jerry Biehl, and fam
ily if Br> wnwood visited Mr 
and Mrs Bert Evans and Mr

News Oi Former Residents
IXm L fhirdy. former local operate a hardware store back 

businessman, now lives on | in the early 192U's 
Route 2 and gets his mail a t . *  •  «
Box 248-A in Wichita Falls He R .-Anderson, former local
IS a long time subscnbs'r to the postmaster a n d  automobile :
Review and still maintains ties dealer here, orders the pajHT 
with Cr«.»ss Plains fnends sent to his sons F R f ’hil'. Jr |

• *  *  j at Winters. Robert at l.ubbvK-k
Mr and Mrs Nolan B ryan , j and Billy at Seagraves

who lived here many years, i ♦
fend word from their home in Melvin Placke. minister of a ' 
Bsrstow, C a lif. to “ keep the Church of Christ in ban .Anton-' 
ome town paper coming to us *b. vvas here last week end to 

. t 25121 Johnson Street ’ attend the funeral of an uncle
* *  • and in talking with the home

r, i tow n HOwspaper said
E D Priest, former Cross . i /One feels Cugnty proud of

been reared in Cross
- Plains when seeing what won-,

c..,zens .he commun,..!
turned out *’ i

He went on to mention that'

Plains school teacher and in
surance man. who is now

.Abilene, always appends an in
teresting note with h;s subscrip
tion renewal to the Review His, . . , , . the people from l.ere who now
latest told of pas-sing the paper in San .Antonio are wor-^  to other former U<al

* lives .Among the former home
* * * towners whom he mentioned

Charley Hemphill .Albany seeing often were Ronald Gray, 
public av vuniant remits for David Henkel. Eugene Cross. | 
continuan».-e of the Review., William Gibson. Johnny C Pill-1 
which he ha.' read regularly ans. Darrell Wright and Jack! 
sinee cij;;;ing t.' ('ross Plains to Ripper *

Personals
I

Mrs Arjue Cr iikett was taken 
to the hospital at Baird Tues
day morr.ng

Earnest Byrd entered Medi
cal .\rts Hospital in Brownwood 
Tuesday morning

Clarence ''arter and family of 
Dallas visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Jake Carter, during 
(.'hristmas

St* ISfm im

Jumor Lee student at How
ard Payne College at Brown- 
wood, IS spending the holidays 
here in the home of his par
ents Mr and Mrs .Albert Lee

PIONEER
ORIVE IN IHEAIRE

Mrs E W Riggs returned to 
her home here Fnday after 
sfiend.ng 10 days in St .Anns 
Hospital in Abilene She is re
ported doing fine

CROSS PLAIN S • RISIN G STAR  
Highway 36 Phone 725-4701 

Show Bogins 15 Minutos 
Aftor Sunsot

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr and .Mrs L*‘o Franke Christ
mas eve were Mr and .Mrs 
Rifb«'rt Calaway. Gary and Jan. 
of .Mesquite. Mr and Mrs 
FYank Bart«.k Diane, FYank. 
Jr and Evelyn, of Coleman. 
Mi.ss Regina Gary, Miss Norma 
Franke. Richard Kurns, Mr and 
Mrs Raymond FYanke, Mr and 
.Mrs Alfred Franke. Mr and 
Mrs Merlin Franke. l^rry. 
.Steve, Denni.s. Cheryl and Kala, 
all of Cross P iin s

W ED N ESD A Y —  TH U RSD A Y  
Docombof 27 . 28

RIO CONCHOS"
90 minutes —  Deluxe Color) 

Stuart Whitman 
Richard Boone 
To.iy Franaosa

FRI. —  SAT. —  SUN. 
Oocombor 29 • 30 . 31 
TWO FOR TH E ROAD"

112 minutes —  Colon 
.Audrey Hepburn 

.-Albert Finney

• I ! Tuesday noon Is deadline for 
news and advertising

To oil our Friends and Customers! A M M O L fK J C T M < S  IMV

lone Star State 
Telephone Company

; J %ê —%

HIGGINBOTHAiM'S
Cross Plains, Taaas

MIDNIGHT SHOW  
Oacambar 31

Bloodthirsty Vampire laves 
.-Again'

D RA CU LA . PRIN CE OP 
D A R K N ESS"

90 minutes —  Deluxe Color) 
Christopher l,ee

MON —  TUBS. W ED. 
January 1 • 2 • 3 

C L O S E D

CU RTIS W YA TTS HOST  
DINNER IN H O LID A YS

Dinner guests in the Curtis 
Wyatt homo over the Christmas 
holidays were .Mr and Mrs 
Bill Deheart and Jerry Childs 
of Virginia. .Mr and Mrs. Homer 
lAiriier. Greg and DellKTt. and 
Mr and Mrs J. T. Barnes of 
Coleman. .Mr and Mrs .Mike 
Turner of Weatherford, Darrel 
Wyatt, who is stationed at Tink- 
•r AFB near Oklahoma City, and 
Mr and Mrs Lester Wyatt. 
Eddie Glynn. Tom and Lesley 
\nn. of tYoss Plains

FIREM EN  ADD Q U A R TET  
rO  COM PANY LA ST  W EEK

Four new niemlHTs were 
dded to the tYoss Plains Vol- 
.nteer Fire Department last 

week. The quartet brings the 
orce to full strength

.New members are Ia*s Cham- 
.lers. Bill Hendrick. Jimmy Mc- 
Cowen and David Wells Me- 
Cowen and Wells are former 
members.

Mrs John Watson had a* 
guests one afternoon this week 
a niece and nephew. C. K 
iSkeett F'leniing and Mrs J. 
Bar Hood, the former I,aVern 
F'leming. both of Snyder. They 
were en route to Galveston to 
join her husband, who had 
flown to the costal city earlier 
for hospitalization.

C r o t i  PtAini R ev iew  —  4 Thur$d«
Y. D

PERSOULS
Mr. and Mrs. Van Canilndl of 

.San Angelo visited with their 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs W .A 
Payne and Mrs Mack Camp 
lH*ll, here during the holidays 
They all had Christmas dinner 
in the Campbell home.

.  "'TH-Nannie Gi-, 
««;'• home .Sunda

'y."as pre.sented'wi; 
"f"ch held

Holiday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith 
here were Mr. and Mrs. .N'eil 
Smith and two daughters, .Nan
cy and lAdia. and Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Smith, Michael, David 
and Sharon, all o f Houston and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Reh of 
Bennington, Kan.

prc.serited by her 
grandchildren.

Those present 
"r s  Hayden W 
and Huger, .Mr 
" • ‘ ite. ( ’uiieen 
Mr. and Mrs j 
M s  of Rising 

'I  'I 11,IW
Mik... of 
and Kddie Mack 
and Mrs Hobby 
; (Iren. Mr and 
Bailey. .Sandy an 
and Mrs Jin, j

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Belew ' Dillard and Ella 
of Fort Worth spent the Christ- Hus nty 
mas w»»ek end here in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H. M Belew, and Jerry. Satur
day visitors in the home were- 
Mr. and Mrs Eddie Petty and 
family of Bedford. Mr. and Mrs 
Bobby Voight and Dianne Petty 
of Baird, Mrs Nick Pettv of

Mr and .Vrs 
and Sons spent 
his parents m Fot<

Dick Wagner 
mas in Vernon witlira, .Mrs rvicx re iiv  oi > i , 

May. Mrs. Marshall Campliell 
I of i ’ep and her son. Charles, of 
I .Austin. Mrs Norma Crawford 
I of Austin and Mr. and Mrs E 
; K Coppinger and Mr. and Mrs.
' Ed Petty o f this city.

Mrs Jeff Clar 
holidays m Dali, 
the home of her 
family. Mr and 
Clark

Happy New Yeai

Sove At Foster
New Low Prices — Top Value Si

Specials Good Wed. Through Si

FRESH BLACKEYE PEAS AND SNAPS, Kuner’s, 3 ci
ARROW PINTO BEANS, 2 pounds for . .

Crisco 3 POUND CAN

GIADIOLA MEAL, white or yellow, 5 pounds.......
INSTANT COFFEE, Maxwell House, 10 ozs.

Blackeye Peas ARROW, 
DRY, 1 LB.

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEONESDA
WITH 12.50 PURCHASI Oil MORI

Foster Grocery
TRAVIf POSTRR.

i.til

iFn

BOLOGNA, all meat, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

______ iDi

Bacon ARM OUR'S STA R, P E R  LB . ________
ID

CHUCK ROAST, per pound " "
GROUND CHUCK, per pound ___

Salt Jowls PER POUND ...................
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l̂ tmas Brings Many 
iRors Into Cross Cut

Items Of Cottonwood
Mrs

iniogeiw. Amla 
^  their families. 

,t some

L«»
ihildren,

time
komr

I Bvril ehiUlren 
|U^. ('hristmas 

Sorma Jean, 
Polores and

\d
IcfcilJf*'’’ 

amiers
ljUbinv

Junior Oiam- 
of Lueders, 
family and 

tiome forwere

. ,r of Lulmg visited 
and other relatives

rjknstnia-'
and Alan

Christ-
Z  US Byrds here 
HcDernietls m Cross

.Mrs Dean Heard and Dtana
Mrs Kanda Kellar of Hrnuii- 

wm»d and Jimmy Van Story of 
May spent Christmas Day with 
the Mollis Kellar family Also 
visiting were Mr and Mrs 
Sammy Davis of Colorado City 
and their son. Hilly Wayne, and 
wife. Hilly Wayne is m tlie 
service

Mr and Mrs Junior Cham
bers and children of I.ucders 
visited Hill Haucom during the 
holidays

Klizalxth Smith of Dallas 
s|H*nt the Christmas tiolidays 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Jack Arledge. brother, Larry, 
and sister, .N’ancv I

Hm *I I. R «»oe»,

Jack Siiiith
<'tulders left for Oklahoma Sat- 

„  , received a I B> visit her mother Mr«;
Mai T* ‘ 'us-j'^ Childers, and to see ‘ her
• idZ‘ l and Marion Alihotl ; *̂*'h**’ -Mr Smith 
"• a car wreck Wedries-

hand, 
wer*
day of last 
their way

in I'erkens. Okla 
... "ms hadly injured
She suffered a broke

we»-k I tn.y were on

Mrv i. *'* ''"»ther.*lrs Shelton, ■
The sister

, - " i l l  visit
other relatives m Oklahoma 

riiose visiting Mr an,| Mrs. 
Jack .Smitii and (Jarv Friday 
"iKht were Mr and Mrs Huster 
mack and Hilly, Mr and Mrs

...........f'"' B'akley and .lack .Noble.
oye tiadly injured ***•' Christmas gifts,

the face She is in '̂*d Mrs Frenchv Hen
a Dallas hospital nett and son of Kdward.s AFH

Mrs Jack Smith and (;ar%- *^^*'fornia ami .lohn Hennett
— -------------------------- ---------- L , ‘>f Fort Worth

Tuesday noon is deadline for Bryan Hennett

EOK SAIJl: Lot no. 4 in Hryant' FOK 
Addition in Cross Plains.
$.500 fjo cash Write J. p. 
White, East Star Kt., Hox 
I^ivington, N. ,M 88260

36

90.

broken nose 
and cuts of

*n hip.

jifv spent the Christ- 
„,,«ilh his wife and 
• g.kbilene

Kr, Boh Reynolds 
of Odessa spent a 

iChnstnias with her 
and Mrs I-eroy

to Ciarland 
ijg family on the 

la IBS mother, Mrs 
Bid of Rising Star, 

away la.sl week. 
Mrs Ernest Brum 

Ki Mrs John Peeve- 
IM Brownwood w ere 
|g Mr and 

Wednesday
Mrs Ross, 
night of

I Chambers of Odessa 
[parents. Mr anti Mrs. 
nbrfs Thursday night 

rrnday night
of Kermit visit- 

dmolher, Mrs Hetty 
[firing Christmas Her 

$ Myra MtKire. of 
visited w ith her 

eve and Christmas

|«d Mrs Ross Newton Ictotmas in Oklahoma 
Mher and wife, Mr. 
Herman Watts 
Smith who IS a stu- 

ileus Tech at Lubbock. 
ChhJtoas holidays at 
kis parents. Mr. and 
Ariedgo, and sister,

IN M EM ORY OF 
MRS. JU D D IE CLA RK  

By Mr*. Law Bvrd
Mow do you say gcnid hye 

to your oldest friend’
By telling her grandchildren 

of her fine character. 
Hut they already know 

these things
By arranging her hair in the 

u.sual way.
But this has b«*en done so 

often it really d«H*sn’t 
seem final

Hy placing a wr»*ath on her 
grave.

Hut It will wither in the 
cold

Mow do you say giMul bye 
to your oldest friend’

There is no real gimd hve. 
As long as memories live

Memories of her willingness 
to share whatever she 
had.

Much in times of plenty - 
even a mite during the 
depression

Memories of her guiil.mce 
and counseling.

Years tM*fore phychiatry 
was known

Memories of her as a living 
Chri.stian

One fouml in the church, to 
be sure, but also 

One found at the lx*side of 
a sick neighlxir

Mow do you say giMxl-liye 
to .vour oldest friend’

You don't . you just keeji 
rememiMTing.

BjTd suffered a 
lliishome here last Fri- 

He was taken to a 
hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs L A Kirk.sey 
and daughter. Judy, of Brown- 
wood visited here Friday in th*' 
home o f .Mr and Mrs <• H Kd 
mondson.

LAWRENCE LEES PARENTS 
OF BABY GIRL DEC. 20 

Mr. and Mrs l.awretue Lee 
became parents of a liaby girl 
Dec. 20 Ixirn in a Comanche 
hospital. The daughter weigh
ed seven pounds, and she has 

Mrs Kenneth Cham-! named Peggy Sue
{Udren of New Mexi-, Grandparents are Flovd Lee. 
Mr and Mrs Clyde j e  p. McCloud and Mr and 
ud family of West-I \frs. M. F. Jackson of Llano
iChnstmas with t h e __________________

BirWrses
I Mrs Les Byrd spent 
Day with Mr. and 
Chambers and (»ary 

Other relatives' 
also

Mrs V D Mowe of 
spent Christmas 

daughter, Mr and 
IB Byrd and 0 H . Jr.
! Earnest Byrd children 
' *ith their father and 
nw They are Jake 

auerite of ( idessa,
'ffsne and Lillian of 
‘ ®<1 their families.

Mrs Charlie Sowell 
|Wh the Rev. .A T. 

tluldren in Dallas 
M last week They 
'.•Ms visited Mr and 

in Tuscola Sun- 
Day they visitc'd 

*• *unt, Mrs N T.

i for news and advertising.

BROWNWOOD I
Caffle Auction I

December 20, 1967
M\RKKT .Steady to un- ' 

I ev*-n Steer ealves and year
lings sold alKiut steady while 
h»*ifers, ealves and yearlings 
were slightly weaker Fat 
calves were scarce anil sold 
a little lower Packer cows 
and bulls were active and 
steady .SliK’ker cows and 
pairs Sold .strong ,

Estimated Receipts: 630 hd.
Stocker Steer Calves I

Wts “2.50425 Ihs 27.50-32

Stocker Heifer Calves
Wts 2.5(i42;5 lbs 22-24 50

Steer Yearlings
Wts .500 700 Ihs “23-25 75 

Meifer Yearlings . 20 - “22 ^
Plain Feeder Steers 22 - 24 50 
Plain Feeder Heifers .. 19-22

Cows and Calves, pair
•I'Hid $l!tO-S“235
Plain $140 $185

Stinker Cows , 15 18
Slaughter Cattle

Fat calves 2150-23
Fat cows 16-17.50
I tilitv A cutter cows 15 16.50
Canners ..............  13 50-15
.Shcll.s .......................... 10-13 50
Stin ker hulls .................20 - “25
Slaughter hulls 18 75 - 22 75 
Mugs I topi .......................17.50

visited 
îid son

Mrs
and

Mr and Mrs Hoy,| Luttrell. 
Mrs. Lee Roy Hrooker and Bren
da of Haird and Mr and .Mrs 
Menrv Meador visited here with 
Mr. and Mrs Dave Ingram 
Christmas Day.

bor equably Flowers for 
Every Occassion, Call . . .

725-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Office

C ross Plains Review

I Mrs George Wright 
eve in ('.ran- 

•Jf daughter and 
Je»n. Danny and 
Christmas Day. 

•<! in BrownwiHMl 
Russell, and

lb* Jack Arledge 
Day were Mr. 
Gray of |»,o- 

Mrs Emil

P u b lis h e d  E v e r y  T h u r s d a y  A t  

Jack Scott 
Benny Glover 
David McGowen

Cross Plains, Texas 76443 
Publisher 

Editor 
Reporter

,, Subacrtptlon rwte' $3 a ynvr 
» 'in g - j3o inUe* of CroM Plains: *J

Henry Rmg 
and Mr and •••‘e 

Mhafer

within 
a year

elsewhere In TcKiva and M out of

Faltered as «̂wnd-clas.s msll ntftier 
at the iK»t office at Cr^'‘
Texas, April 2, -

IcofUtrms of March 3. IFTS _

and chil-

•Bh Dill Haucom 
"•■rp Mr and 

and son* 
and Mrs. 

^  of Cross

children of 
Duih Harr 
^Mr arwl 

Cross
« Day

j; SUmbaugh
U Kellar.

la^Av.*^ J^an 
Abdene Sun

Kellar “i
Mr ar»d

of 
Mrs 

•‘lams 
Mr

T B X A 8 a s s o c i i t i o i i

ReaoluUona aulMnltted for publicaUon are

! N o n e *  TO “n t *  PUBUC
. BtATMUng Or reputation of any person or n 

vriU be prompGy oorrected upon callln* 
meist

ill! '"T*» M ^
Ih  ̂ attenivwi <n u»<

O B N U A L  AD VrRTISlM . * r̂st Innertlnn and
l>«fal and cUusdfled advertlalna 3 ^  ^  adrrrtlsln« must
> cenU per word thereafter All ^  ,rcount “Blind w w i*,
be paid In adeanca. untraa billed 
•ttnod advertiawnenU aroepted o»-y “1*"' ••

Mrs. 
holi- 
Hill 

Mrs. 
Fort 
Hill 
the 

morn-

Srnith 
Irving 
H A

morning

grandsons last week
Tho.se visiting Mr and 

•Alfred lhato through itu* 
days were Mr and Mrs 
Slate and son .Mr amt 
Kenneth Vinson all of 
Worth Mrs Thate and 
Slate attended s*-rvices at 
Baptist Church Sunday 
ng

Mrs Winnie Moore
nd Truman Moore of 

visited Mr aii(j Mrs 
•Moore Sunilav. and Mr and | 
Mrs Hawkins and tioy also at-1 
fended .servues at the Baptist ' 
( hureh. ( olleen .sang a very 
lK*autiful song at the 
services

I .Miss Mary Weaver is home 
from Corpus Chnsti where she 
leaches school

1 Those who visited Beulah and 
Hazel I ResjK'ss Christmas Day 
were Cieorge Clifton of Big 
Sjiring, Mrs Hagel Coppinger 
and Mrs (lav Ion Coppinger, 
•Mike and Kirk, of .\hilene

Mr and .Mrs o  S Smith had 
all their children home for 
Christmas

The R«*v and Mrs C R My- 
rick’s children and grandchil- 
ilren were here for Christmas 
They are Mr and Mrs .AHk t I 
Hughes, Cindy and Cregg, of 
Fort Worth, the R««v and Mrs. 
.Ies.se Highee and family of 
Houston. Mr and Mrs Truitt 
Myrick and family of Hrenham 
and Mr and Mrs Dan .Myrick, 
Wady and .Sammie. of .Abilene

Mrs Frances Cilleland had 
her children home They are 
Vorus Kelly and Brenda of 
Dallas and .Mr and Mrs Fred 
Kelly of X'ictoria

CARD OF TrtANKS
1 want to express my heart

felt gratitude to the [xople of 
the Burkett community for their 
love offering, for their visits 
and for their expressions of 
kindness which they have gen
erously given to me in my re
cent illne.ss .A special thank 
you guc's out to the nurses at 
(iverall .Morns Hospital, and to 
Dr .Mann for their kindness! 
and coiui'rn It was deejily aj) 
predated and will be long re
membered

Mrs .1 T iPete) Walker

_____  9tp

W.ANTED; Waitress, apply at 
OdonT s Cafe. Morris or 
Dorothy Odom. 37 3tc

f o r k  SAf,E; To be moved, 3- 
room house Telephone 725- 
4̂ 5̂ L .Mrs Ray Noah 38 tfc

NOTICE: Anyone liav’ ng claims 
against the estate of the late 
Herman E Jentho should 
submit proof of claims and 
statement to J R (Unki 
Wagner in Cross Plains. Tex

38 4tc

M IST  SELL —  am taking loss! 
•Mike .McClure house com
pletely remodeled. New sub- 
floors with Spanish tile cov
ering, wall paneling through
out, all new bath fixtures, 
workshop and garage, drapes 
and curtains included Will 
sell for $3,500. Call 7254242 
or 725-4327 or write .Mike I 
McClure, 806 E Hunnicutt, • 
Baytown, Texas 77520 36 tfc ‘

NEED LISTI.NGS on farms that^ 
will G.I Have several buyers 
now. Eugene H. (Gene) Gib
son. Roy .McCullough Real 
Estate, 3604 4th, Brownwood. 
Tex. Phone 643 2407 31 tfc

SALE; Nice 2-bedroom 
house on ^-block north side 
Highway 36, one block east 
of signal light Size of lots 
overall 210x140. Priced at 
$6,500 00. Call 725-4431. 36tfc

FOR SALE: 
stove, hke 
Whirlpool 
Mrs Hilly 
7253942.

Good gas cook 
new, and an HCA 
refrigerator. See 
McMillan. Phone 

38 3tc

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom home, 
carpeted throughout. Also 
have double-wall Panel Kay 
heater. See or call Hubert 
Helew, 725-5671. 39 2tp

F(JR RENT; Small, nicely fur
nished house. See Marie 
Pruett at JUH in Cross 
Plains. 39 tfc

FOR SALE: My home and fur
niture, $8,500 Come by and 
s ^  the place. Mrs Jess 
Craves, Gross Plains, 37 4tp

FOR SALE: 3-rooni and bath 
dwelling at corner of North 
12tli and Avenue E Situated 
on 3 lots, ca.sh or terms. .Mrs. 
Clyde Suns, phone 725-2954.

_________________   36tfc

FOR ,SAUH: Slightly used box 
.springs and inner-spring mat
tress May U- seen at Higgin- 
lM>thani’s, phone 725-3631

_____  38 2tp

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house, 
good location (home of Zola 
Plumlee. Contact A. J. Mc- 
Cuins next door or call 
OR 3-8528, Abilene, Texas.

__________________________ 34 tfc

SEWLNG MACHINE Sales & 
Service, call J. T. Beggs, 643- 
4384. 28-tfc

FOK SALE OR LEASE: 2-bed- 
room house on %-acre in 
Burkett. Public water supply. 
Unfurnished or partly fur
nished Garage, storm cellar. 
Write Hox 253, O Donnell, 
Texas, or call 428-3497 after 
5 00 pm. 34 9tc

WE ARE NOW In position to 
IxKik your Winter supply of. 
feed We have a good price 
on our Randiman Breeder' 
Cubes Lawrence Farm & 
Ranch Supply, Inc, Cross 
Plains 26 tfc

IF YOU ARE BOTHERED with' 
termites and roaches in your' 
home and business, ca ll! 
your home town pest control. 
man, Roliert Meador, phone' 
7253974. 5, tfc

FOR SALE 4.000 Ford diesel, 
used only 800 hours Fron t! 
cultivator, planter, 4 disc j 
alamo plow, double tool bar 
with five footpieces, five 22- 
inch solid sweeps and three 
listers. $3,300 Claud Joy, 
call 725-4224. 33 tfc

1967 School Taxes Due
Deadline for paying 1967 School Taxot will be 
January 31, 1968. and patrons are urged to get 
their payments in early this year to avoid psnalty.

Office Is Open Daily
From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from Oct. 1, until 
Jan. 31, 1968, at McCuin Insurance Agency in 
Cross Plains, Texas.

DON'T L E T  YOUR SCHOOL TA X ES  GO D ELIN Q UEN T

Mrs. A. J. McCuin, Collector

W.\.\TED; Cafe help. See or 
call Mrs. M. E. Howell at 
Si.sters Cafe. Telephone 725- 
2412. 25tfc

.MO.NEY deposiied in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month ei»rns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

BnsiliesS'Prof essionol Directory

FOR SALK. Late model (i K 
refrmerator with freezer, and  ̂
Florance gas range, gocwl j 
eondition See Max Clin<*, 
Apt 812, Fed Housing, Cross 
Plains 38 2tp|

BUTANE AND PROPANE: for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy 
36, Cross Plains. (tfc)

DOZl.NG of every type Tasl 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements See 
or phone Sam Plowman, 72.5 
2801. Cross Plains. Texas.

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and Dependabir 
Abstract Scrrloc

Orrioe: 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
VADA WIITi: BENNETT. 

Owner

Drs. EUis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Dependable Optical !i»erTlM 
ta Brownwood for 30 jeoro 

Telephone 643-0184 
For Appointment 

Citlxens National Bnnk Bldf. 
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

W ORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ
BIBLE STUDY .................................  10:00 A M.
WORSHIP ......................................... 11:00 A M.
EVENING WORSHIP ......................  7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBIJ': STUDY ........ 7 00 P.M.

—  THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  —  
W HERE THE BIBLE IS TA U G H T

Low-end Bank

A u m
FIN AN CE LOANS

LOW RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
nrompt, cour/eous, personal service. There $ no red 
♦ape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Rptore you buy or trade, stop in and see US.

Citizens State Bank

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ- 
it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at

Dr. Robert J. Mahoney,
Dentist

Teirj>hone 442-1190 
808 Ave. D Cisco, Texas

orfirr Hours — 8:30 to 5:30 
Tuesda.vs through Fridav-s 

11:00 to 7:.30 Mondays 
Closed on Saturdays and Sundays

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone Rea. Phone
735-23S1 735-2M1

New Ford A Oliver

T R A C T O R S
S E E

Mahan Tractor Co. 
2613 N. Pine A Treadway 

Abilene, Texas

D.D.S. C A LLA H A N  ABSTRACT  
CO M PA N Y

P. 0. Box 1178 —  Ph. UL 4-1596 

Baird, Texas
Abstracts —  Title Insurance

w. o. W . CAM P No. 4242
( “rosa Plains, Texaa

Meets second and fourth Tueaday 
uights of each month.

ROY COX. C.C.
S-ERNON FALKNER, See.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commercial
Colrman, Tei

Phone 894*

Office Houra, 9 to S
Saturdays, 9 to 12

City Taxes for 1967
May be paid at the City Hall 

Cross Plains, Texas

PA Y NOW AND SAVE  
P EN A LT Y  AND IN TER EST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

Cross Plains, Texas
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,v 2,000 Foot Wildcat
Carded Near Clyde

j '

■c

Callahan County has gained 
site for a new wildcat in the 
area 12 miles south of Clyde 

It is D. U Heinson and E. L. 
Rasbury of Clyde No. 1 E. L. 
Rasbury.

Having a proposed depth of 
2,000 feet with rotary, it is on 
a 159 acre lease. Drilisite is 
2,290 feet from the north and 
1,650 feet from the east lines 
of George Hancock Survey 357.

COMPLETION UNLIKELY  
OF CAGE TOURNAMENT

Annual Crons Plains High 
School basketball tournament 
appears destined to remain un
finished. Coach Les Cowan said 
last week end that no official 
ruling had been rweived from 
I 'lL  authorities, but word on a 
similar case indicated the meet 
was doomed.

Icy weather forced postpone
ment of the meet the week end 
of Dec 14-16

Jan. Fsb. March April

Gilmer Hughes of Baird was 
a business visitor in Cross 
Plains one day last week.

Christmas guests of Mr and 
•Mrs. Les Cowan and family in
cluded his mother of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Clark and 
three children of Pecos visited 
her mother, Mrs Chess Barr, 
here last week end.

Mr and Mrs W T Cox were 
in Fort Worth Tuesday, where 
they met their daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs James Yar
brough and Patricia, of Shriever, 
La., who are prestuitly visiting 
here.

1950
1951
1952
1953 

11954 
JI955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967

l.OV 
.00 
.34 
.00 
.71 

1 39 
1.63 
.36 

135 
.00 

2.85 
5.60 
.00 
.00 

2.40 
250 
.51 
.00

PAY TAXES NOW!
Paymentf mad* on stat* taxot in Octobor receive 
3 por cent discount, those in November 2 per 
cent and December payments 1 per cent.

Discount Applies Only To State Tax.

ALBERT LOVELL
County Tax Assessor-Collector

Every home 
should 
have a 

warm heart

ELECTRIC HOME HEATING 
COMFORTS ALL AGES

/. Baby-safe
2. Choice of individual room controls
3. Clean and healthful
4. No cold spots
5. Constant temperature 
5. Dependable
7. Economical (It costs no more)

Ask WTU to explain the low 1C* winter 
heating rate. Equal Payment Plan and free 
planning book. You can own the world't 
most modern comfort conditioning.
•PLUS TAX AND FUEL ADJUSTMENT

West lexasUtililies
C o m p a n y

Seventeen-year
Above figuics

. 1 2  

.94 
1.30 
3.75 

.75 
.21 
.30 

1 26 
1 55 
.30 
.00 
.46 
.76 
25 

1 47 
.41 
43 
.91

Average Rainfall:
taken from official

.27 

.91 
.30 
.40 
.30 

1.71 
1 28
1 85 
2.01
.56

2 20 
1.58
.61 
.50 

1.67 
1 85 
.86 
.57

2 13 
1 55
260 
1 20 
451 
1.17 
5 55 
7.40
3 60 
1 65
1 76 
.67

3 09 
1 86
2 69 
.76

5 40
3 39

May
682
420 
337 
425 
3 11 
306 
226 
950 
3.10 
3 27 
184
421 

37
824
.30

787
.00

540

23.02

records

June July
360
388
.30

300
.00

265
.22

3.46
1.50
537
.00

7.30
622
2.12
.35

241
426
2.44

3.62
.81
.10

2 52 
.25

3 47 
.00 
.18

200
4 09 
2 20 
2 58 
4 08

•)•)

.10 

.00 
00 

1 22

Aug.
1 26 
.76 
25 

2 28 
.50

2 75 
.00 
.00

2 00 
.93 

2 01 
.45 
.30 
.73

3 02 
2 30 
5 57
.82

Sapt.
1 38 
.71 

165 
.15 
.00 
25 
.60

4 07 
278 
1.35 
220
.67 

736 
.78 

8 95 
2.85 
3.15
5 21

Oct. Nov. Doc. Total
.36

1.97
.60 

587 
2 01 
2 30
2.45 
566
2 36 
5.17 
3.50 
325
3 07 

26
1.45 
240 
1 26 
1 83

.00

.00
3 12 

.48
250 
.53 

1 95 
1.00 
.25

4 01 
2.51

.55

.92
5.18
168
1.60
.02

190

.00 

.00 
1.40 
.28 
.50 
.00 

235 
4.90 
221 

.63 
.97 

3.66 
1.18 
.83 
.35 

1.55 
.00 

1 20

20 03 
15 73 
14.73 
24 18 
15.14
19 46 
18.01 
38 58 
24.71 
27 30 
21.07 
31 20 
27.96
20 87 
2443 
26.40 
21.46 
24 89

Crow  Plains R eview ___k  t u  j
--------------------- --------------

22 Barrel Well
Finaled At Eula

of S. F, Bond, observ

Normal
er for the U.

Rainfall Horo: 24.54
S. Weather Bureau

Davis Brother of Abilene 
completed a regular field well 
five miles southeast of Eula

The oiler is No 2 J T Ed
wards, 2,437 feet from the 
north and 660 fevt from the 
east lines of Section 18. BHB&C 
.Survey.

Daiiy |K>tential was 22 bar
rels of 38 3 gravity oil It is 
pumping from perfor.'itions at 
1.309 17 feet, fractured with 
10 sacks of sand and I3I bar
rels o f water.

())M>rator set the 4 4 -inch 
casing at 1,360 feet, total depth

Sabanno Loeality Has Cold Cagers Rest Before
Clasp Envelopes —  Review

f"«
1  " " k  I*

7 '  aiul M „ .  

•Viitonio s|H>nt ('hr, *r,‘'" ‘r Ŝ‘
Oscar Gray, and Z ,  
‘ ‘nts, Mr and .Mr*

Mrs. J 

meeting
C h a p te r  of Rusinesf 
essional Women of 

^ s t  Thursday  night.

But Beautiful Day District Prep Games
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Thus i.s a lx*autiful morning, 
.still and sunshiney, but cold 
I'he community had nice weath
er for Chnstmas. it was cold 
but no moisture, which was fine 
for so many going and coming 
during the day This has bt‘en 
a good >ear for most everyone, 
and the community wishes a 
giKKl year ahead for all of you 

Telephones are still not right, 
calls can be made out of the 
community, but few can get 
through to homes within the 
community It will be so giH»dj 
to have them in good sha|>e 
again I>ue to the telephones.' 
this writer cannot get in touch 
with some residents of the area 
1 would like to thank tho.se of 
you who have lH*en so g*H>d to 
help make Salwnno news

Mr and -Mrs J L King had 
three of his daughters and their 
families with them on Christ
mas Eve day .Mr and Mrs 
l^awrence Kellev. Mr and 'Irs 
Claton Prater and children ,*nd 
.Mr and .Mrs C L Webb .aid 
children of Cisco vis t-'d during 
the afterniKin All a»t m ,ed the 
.iOlh wedding annivers.irv ... 
.Mr and .Mrs John Nicholas ;>t 
the Baptist Church in Carlnm 

Mr and .Mrs Claremv Earl 
Cast‘> and children of San ,\n- 
gelo visited with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Casey. 
Chnstmas E've day

Mrs Eva Story of Anson 
returned home Tuesday after 
visiting in the home of her bro 
ther. Mr and .Mrs We.s Holcomb, 
fur several days

Mr and Mrs Gu^ Brandon 
spent Christmas in the home of 
his daughter Mr and .Mrs W 
\  Norrel and family in Big 
Spring

.Mr and Mrs .h«hn Alorris and 
Mrs \etra Connaly of Coleman, 
and .Mrs Fmiina Kent of Ci>uk 
were Christmas Dav dinner 
guests with .Fosie and .\lma 
Morr;--

.Mr .ind .Mrs .lav Wilcoxen 
and little son of Brownw«H>d 
were Christmas dinner guests 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
M I* Wilcoxen and Joe

Mr and Mrs Edwin Erwin 
visited with his aunt Mrs .VI- 
tha Erwin, m Hickman Rest 
H.ime at Cis«-n, Sunday after- 
n.ton She is ver> low

Wes Holcomb entered a Co- 
mamhi- hospital .Saturday of 
last week I.ast rejiort he was 
resting iH-tter. hut was under
going tests and x rays to deter
mine his illness Mrs Holcomb

the hospital visiting their Dad , 
We ho|H* they will both soon 
be feeling much btdfer and l«ck  
home

Jim (*a.s«*y of Mineral Wells 
s|H‘nt Christmas Day with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Clarence 
Case) 1

.Mr and Mrs Horace Jones  ̂
of Williams visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Gus Brandon Christ
mas evening until late

Mrs Eva .Story, Mrs Wes Hol
comb and Bobby Clark and A l
len Holcomb vsere sup|H*r 
guests with Mrs Ethel .\nder- 
son of Cottonwood Christmas 
Dav

.Mr and Mrs Edwin Erwin 
accompanied Mr and Mrs Gene  ̂
Cantrell to Svve«‘twater Christ 
mas Dav where the Cantrells., 
F'.rwms and Mr and Mrs o la f 
South all had Christmas dinner

Three Crou Plains High 
ScluMil basketball teams will get 
two weeks rest b«*fore renewing 
warfare of the hardwiMtd The 
liKal squads tangled with Eula

Pam pers
for drier, happier h

last Thursday, and will not se«' 
action until the first week end 
in January.

Buffettes will partici|>ate in 
a girls tournament at ComarK-he | 
Jan 4-6, and Buffaloes take to 
the road against Cisco Friday, 
Jan 5.

Coach Jim Ethridge’s girls 
team will open play with 
Priddy at 7 pm  Tbursrlay. 
Jan 4. in the eight-team Co
manche metd Hamilton and Co
manche "B " team completes 
the bracket, the winner of which 
will te.st the visitor of the ('o- 
manrhe. I'libhn. .Steph^nville 
and ('oh-man division

OAVTIME
ITS

>n tb • 
•; It 
;ni\ 
■tiVT 

T \

attorn'
N

'.i il t«

h.iine o ' their sistor No!-, 
w IS a good d iv for four 
Slaters and l.anilies to 
Til ir brother tho Rov 
.Min..\ : nd his wife o
’...'re With tl 111 in th« 

The I .ally friends o 
'. ho V s sick for so long.
• l.appy to learn that he 

is doing wonderfully after 
heart surgery last Spring Hi 
IS now full time minister of the 
First Church of God in .Mnlenc 

The Busy Bee Club will not 
nuH't again until Wednesday 
Jan 17. 196B

■Mr and Mrs Charles Cox 
and daughters of Carlsbad 
N .M . Mrs .Nunnie Brooks and 
girls. Mr and .Mrs Nick .\n 
drews of Ci.sco and Mr and 
Mrs Truett Dawkins all spent 
Christmas Dav in the home of 
their lirothters, Eldridge and 
Golden l,awsori

Piisons narrowly won a t>air 
of derisions over the Class A 
' *o s in a nu’ -'ting e*r'icr in 
'he viar on I’ uffa'o hanlwixd 
The Herd’s B team will start 
action, in Cisco at 7 p m Jan .5 

The two varsity units will 
use the slated tilts to |»repare 
for otH'ning defense of District 
9-.\ crowns Rising Star will Ik* 
here Jan 12 for the first con
ference liattle

Ml

Prices on these disposab'c diapers are in 
ductory prices. Tr'j fh‘s rcai-. great, new
duct at fh*sA  low Driers.

Higginbotham's

Personals
Mr ami Mrs Judd Barnett 

spin! Chnstmas with their 
daughter and family. Mr and 
.Mrs Jack Little and two chil 
dren. in Fort Worth

Mrs Wallace Jones s|H‘nt the 
week end in Eastland in the 

i  home of her daughter and hus- 
I band Mr and Mrs Doyle 
I Rhodes

Mr and Mrs Sam Forehand 
I of F'ort Worth were recent visit
ors here with her mother. Mrs 
J W Dunlap, and al.so with 
Mr and Mrs W T Cox

WISHING YOU A m SPERO U S AND

H APPY NEW YEA

Souder Saving

will also have a chock-up while 
he IS there Mrs Holcomb and 
other menitvers of the family j 
had f’ hnstma.s dinner with their | 
daughter and family, Mr and 1 
Mrs Junior Livingston in Gus- 
tine They were in and out of

Mr and Mrs J P McCord 
had as guests during Christmas 
week end their sons and fami
lies. Mr and Mrs Carl McCord 
and three children of Dallas and 
Mr and Mrs Charles McCord 
and two children of Tvler.

on Fine Foods
Specials For Wed,, Thurs., Fri. and

BLACKEYED PEAS, dry, 1 pound for

W e  Can’t Prevent This

B U T
W e can make life easier in the hours and days 

following such catastrophies. See us today for
Complete Insurance Coverage On

•  H O M E •  BUSINESS •  AUTO
•  AND PERSONAL PROTECTION

McNemI Insurance Agency
Phone 725-3031 Cross Plains, Texas

W e Don't Want All The Business, Just YOURS!

Biscuits 3 CANS FOR

ARMOUR'S ROLL SAUSAGE, 1 pound

Salt Jowl PER POUND

CASCADE, for dish washers, 1 lb ., 4 ozs.

M e l l o r i n e OAND'YS, 3, Vk G A LLO N  CTN5

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACff WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF $2J0 OR MORE

Souder Groce
t e d  SOLDER, Owner NORTH MAIN t il ip h o ***

Free Delivery Within CHy LImItf
l a r g e  e n o u g h  TO A C C O M M O D A T E  • SM ALL EN O UGH  TO

Ir
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Bla
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jell Nearing Normal 
ill, After Ice Storm

Race In Bowling Club 
Takes On New Look

Alto"
T»tom

l)ack to 
lli,‘ bad ice 
though At-
a cainpout
alHUit the 
that paper

l a m p -o u t s .

,thin»:* are 
ifter 

rnis 
lu<l 

uo'i.
U

'"rn  conveniences
dialedletter from 

at C isco 
mat Flossie 
had

fUn.*by many whom 
Tm ichool years ago 
' survivors are some 

lod her

p itr  

•% d a
"trashear 

im̂  that

brothers

puck of Alnlenej 
»,th her father,

Clirenee Cartel 
visited Mr 

over the

lHr5
[g Pallas 
jibt Carter

l.ynette, Jim. Sheri and Shayla 
of Cross Plains

Mrs Viola F.verrett of Put 
nam visited with Mrs Herbert 
Kllis Thursday morning 

Dwight Hlack was painfully 
burned last week while work
ing on a faulty hularie (omiee- 
tion. and was hospitalized sev
eral days. Happy to re|n.rt he 
IS at home now

Kecently Mr and Mrs Hill 
Hutchins from Colorado City 
I.a»ke visited with Mr and Mrs 
H. F. Hutihins and Mrs Alton 
Tatom It was their first trip 
through here in several \ears

2 Bison Quinis Lose
3 Games Last Week

nuffalo ragers had just as 
soon forget results of hasket-

I ; '‘nl'Miliite lead all lH,v̂ ■|,.rs 
'ros.s Hauls itowluig Club 

Plav last ueek mIh, 1,
• hig Shake up III .standings 

! I aMuoiid Fraiike, sulibiiig o„ 
' ^ ' ‘ 'h-r s team, paced indi- 

I hial perforinanees in the club 
I -'M week He posted the high 
'•'•itle game w„i,  ̂ ^lO and 

' ' laimed a share of second place 
iW'th Hermy (Ihivcr with IP9 

ranke collected .'•,,',4 ,,j„s ,n ih,. 
three games for 
individual

111
produced

top laurel in 
series < Hover's 5;17 

was runner up and Dan .lohn- 
sfori felled 511

Tommy Knight s team gain- 
«‘d second place with a 40 ver
dict over Dan -lohnston's team, 
whuh slipiKMl from second t«» 
fourth .1 p McCord's .sejuad re
tained Its first place status, 
but could manage only a split 
with T.*d Souder’s dub. which 
took .sede iM.s.scsssion of third 
place* after sharing i| a week 

leamwi.se .McCord’s crew tcHik 
team series laurc‘1 with 2.TJI

'Ahich of *he tollowcinq is spelled correctly?

hazzareJour bazzerdous hazardous
iMeanirg; Risky; dangerous.)

(Answer on Page 8.)

Hugh Gregory’  75, laid To Resf Here

Neil
Mr* , Hlad Kini. visited ,

,_jMrs l-eroy Byrd j
ijgjgurday nigbt and j

. |nns Sciuiler .s foursome* was 
ball action in thre*<* outings last ' .si*cond with 2 .'M4 
week. Herdsmen tastt*d de*fe*at 
on each occasion

Tuesday of last we*e*k Fast 
land boys hande*d two Buff

and Knight’s 
<iuarli*i was third with 2 207 
Miueje-r and his teammates |Mist- 
«‘il the lH**-f single te*am game

. . . .  . 1 . maples fo||owe*ei l)V .Mc-
qumtets losses, and Kula nippe d ( ’ord's «:iu and Knight s 755 
the local varsity here Thurs-( No ac tion was slated ' this 
day. I*:astland re.se*rves whip|H*d I week, hut .Ijn 3 .Johnston will 
the Bison B team 5.1-49. and challenge Me-Cord and .vw.utler 
Fastland triumphed in the var-iwill test Knight

W tfil fanulv from U’ t iv .
C?o. Shirley and  ̂ hard fought tilt

-.J p^of Baird*̂  Even in d<*feat. lowering the*
Buffs- record to B 7. bright 

In Alton Tatom n wore evide*nt Je*rr> .Sfrie k-
ve Roy Tatom sp«*n  ̂ returned to the starting
(.« „th  Mr and ,
Odom and Marian in

Buffettes Post Pair Of Victories 
In As Many Outings Last Week

V1C-;
.season,

1*1 Dayton .Sessions 
I ̂  cluldr**n home 
Igiday wi*t*k end.

.Met onl's te*ain 
Knight’s team 
.Souder’s te*am 
.Johnston’s team

C ross Plains l.uflettes record
ed their tenth and cle'venth 
tones of the basket hall 
last week

'I’he IcK-al se*.\let i*aMly redled 
pa.st ( ’lass A.\ Fastland tj.5.35 
Tue*sday of last we*ek. and 
riiursday Cross Plains girls 
slipiieel hy Clas.s B Callahan 
County foe .’J.’J-.’Jo 

( oach Jim Kthrieige* emptied 
his bench at Fastland after roll
ing up a 44 10 lead at intermis- 
■Sion. Starters playe-el the first 
Hi niinute*s, and re.serves took 
over in the seeund hall Valeta 
Kelington pum|H*d in 29 in the 
first 16 minutes far outdistanc
ing all Cither l‘.uffe tle*s

It was a different story in 
Buffalo (lynmasium Thursday 
whe*n Fula came to town 

•Although Buffettes managed 
a 10-4 first quarter margin, the 
Visitors rallied and took a nar
row edge ei'.irmg the* second

period. Score at intermission, 
howevei, favored the local sex
tet 18-17. Buffettes posted a 
five point bulge, 28-2.3, in the 
tliird stanza, but Fula cut that 
to three in the final canto.

Buffelte Barbara Renfro huc- 
kete*d 16 points to grab the 
night’s scoring laurel, and .Miss 
Fdington hooped 14. Two Fula 
players, Frances Rock anj Judy 
'Parrant, also counted 14 points 
each.

Fthridge said, “ We were real 
cold from the field; we hit 
about 30 percent or less.”  Buff
ettes hit 56 per cent of free 
tosses, but had only nine 
chances

I.ASt rites for Hugh R Greg
ory, 75, were conducted from 
Higgintwitham Funeral Home 
chapel in Cros,s Plains last Fri
day at 2 p m. with Ministers 
James R Hamnionds of Fort 
Worth and Melvin C. Placke of 
.San Antonio officiating. Burial 
followed in Cross Plains Ceme
tery.

Mr. Gregory died in Pecos. 
Funeral rites were held there 
Thursday and the body then 
brought here fur burial.

Mr. Gregory, formerly of 
Gorman, d;ed Tuesday in Pecos

ry salesman.
Mr. Gregory was a member 

of the Chrisitian Church.
He is survived by his wife of 

the lioine; two sons, Durwood 
of Victoria and Keith of 
Tucson. Ariz.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Jean Ann Creecy of Tucson, 
Ariz.; nine grandchildren; two 
sisters, Mrs. Vernon Dickson of 
Pampa, Tex., and Mrs Mack Me- 
leugen of .San Angelo; and a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Louis Placke 
of Cross 1‘lains.

Pallbearers were: John D. 
Harvey, R. G. Murray, Dane Bar-

He was born in Oxford. Miss., nett. Coy Barnett. Verlon Bar- 
Dec. 7, 1892. He married I » is  nett and Woodrow Gryder.
Elliott May 8, 1916, in Cross __________________
I^ n s .  He was a farm machine-' Quality Printing. The Review

Mr. and Mrs George Forbes 
of Cisco visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
Chester Glover and Benny 
Christmas.

Cards Of Thanks —  75c

Public Notice
SHO O TIN G FIREW O RKS IN THE 

C ITY  LIMITS IS IN

VIO LATIO N  O F C ITY  O RD IN AN CES.

PLEASE OBSERVE THIS LA W .

The City Council
it'

Tatom of Dkt*ent*. 
Carroll Tatum and 

[Winters were visiting

grs B F. Hutehins 
.̂*>445 dinnt*r .Sunday. 

Ithldren were home. 
I Bobby of San Angelo. 
I Mike of Weatherford,

P

wru
buy

 ̂ 0̂ Cpnjtmstfon

)Wd e n
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after tH'ing sidelined 
with an injury Coaeh I.es ( ’owan 
«aid that es,H*eially in the Fula 
game that shouting and passing 
was lietter, and in Ixtth instances 
the Bison.s pre.sented a more 
balanced attack

Interning Buffs, trailing 23 12 
at halftime, utilized a full-court 
press after intermi.ssiun. and 
sliced the ll-,ioint deficit to 
^>ur at the final buzzer Leslie 
Cowan anti Robert I,ewis both 
tallied 14 points, and I,arry P.is- 
hop canned 13 for the liK-als 

Eastland u.sed the fa.st break 
as the primary weapon to undo 
Buffaloes Cowan said that the 
Class AA  .Mavericks were one 
of the best outfits the Buffs 
have encountered this year, and 
compared them to Albany which 
defeated the Herd earlier 

Buffaloes fell lM*hind in the 
first period, but presented a 
better balanced scoring attack 
Jerry Belew dunked 15 for toj> 
honors. Janies McMillan lallu*d 
14. Jerry .Strickland hcxijH-d lU. 
Ricky Jones had nine and Mike 
Bright eight.

Risons put up a .stout battle 
here Thursday before finally 
bowing to Eula Pirates -5i a2 
Trailing through the first three j 
quarters. Buffs gained a 45 4.1 
lead in the fourth piTiod tint 
Eula knotted the score 4;)-4.) 
with about two minutes remain 
ing. A pair of fouls and a fiebl 
goal shoved the visitors out 
front to stay.

Strickland paced Herd scor 
ing with 14 points Belew cram- 
ed 12 through the goal, Bright 
got 11 and Jones hit 10

Hugh Tarrant paced all 
scorers with 21 jxunts David 
Black hit 15 for Fula, and Mar 
vin May got 13 for F.ula

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Oliver 
and baby spent Christmas here 
with relatives.

Guests of Mr and Mrs R If 
iBob) Needham over the ( hrist- 
mas week end were Mr and  ̂
Mrs. Billv Watson of Dallas, Mr j 
and Mrs Robert Allen Nt*<*dliam 
of .Stockdalc and Don \«*edhani 
ot Texas Tech at Lutilxu k

Cross Plains Independent School District
CRO SS PLAINS. C A LLA H A N  CO U N TY , TEXAS

Statement Of Cash Receipts And Disbursements
FOR THE FISCA L YEAR ENDED A U G U ST 31. 1967 

OPERATING FUND

Opening Cash Balance 9-; 66

RECEIPTS:
10 Local Sources 

20 County Sources 

30 State Sources 

40 Federal Sou'^ccs 

50 Sale o f Bo as 

60 Loans 

70 Sa'o o f 

80 Incoming T' i -  

85 Interfund ’ ■ in-^cs 

Returned C “ ec*:

Investment? Sc'd

State & 
County 

Available

Local
Main

tenance
Transpor

tation

Interest & 
Sinking 
Fund Title 1 Totals

986.64 $ 25,316.68 $ 3,754.22 $ 256.89 $ 915.10 $ 31 229.53

$ 59,110.46 $ 34.41 $ 884.86 $ $ 60,029.73

724.17 724.17

34 520.4v 87,017.97 22.746.00 22,158.37 166 442 74

14,628.00 14,628.00

Î TIONAL coverage?
security  PROGRAM OUT-DATED? 

I^ R an ce in ALL ITS PHASES. SEE

Total Co “ R*.‘ce'0 ‘ ;

Tota' ^.a 'aCe

DISBURSEMENTS:
Budgetary . .n--*:'-'

Retirem en’ * ' ■ LO‘3''S

Food Serv' - ^

Student A-.*,vi-. .................

Interfund T-a^s^ers 

Investmen*, Pu-'c'■ased 

Inventory P  ̂ ’" i  "''

Pric^ Yea^  ̂ auiacit.d

To âl Ca-;  ̂ P

Closing Cash Baance 0 3i 6?

Levs: Accoun»> Payat e 8 316?

Unencumbered Ca-^ Ba an. c- 8 3F6?

I e-'* a^d Time 
T em p os-y  -  ^
Deposits Da an e. _

1 r W R, -i-ne 8 3'-67 $Pe'’od Fund Pa

35 244.57 $146,128.43 22,780.41 $15,512.86 $ 22,158.37 $241824.64

36 231.2 $ 1 7 '445.1 I $ 26,534.63 15,769.75 $ 23 073.47 $273 054.17

$ 35 326.00 $143,517.00 $ 21,299.01 $ 15,567.09 $ 19 827.54 $235 536.64

1,256.30 1,256.30

$ 35,326.00 

$ 905.21

$143 517.00 $ 21,299.01 $ 15.567.09 $ 21.083.84 $236,792.94

$ 27,928.11 $ 5,235.62 $ 202.66 $ 1,989.63
125.00

$ 36,261.23 
125.00

$ 905.21 $ 27,928.11 $ 5.235.62 $ 202.66 

16,210.00

$ 1,864.63 $ 36,136.23 

16,210.00

905.21 $ 27,928.11 $ 5,235.62 $ 16,412.66 $ 1,864.63 $ 52,346.23
,,->nC‘in~L'e'’C'

N O ^ f
, . e ,  H. Bonds

„v(-a*e  of Deposit — Includes $210.00 Interest

A !
$ '6

i.



r Memories Of Year Fading Into Past Personals
Cross Plains Review__8

With iyt)7 now hunymg to 
conclusion, the following high
lights taken from files of he 
Review published during the 
year provide a news abstract of 
the past 12 months

J«n. 5: Pat McNeel buys Tun- 
nell Insurance Agency 
Cowan Mutton elected I'nited 
h'und president . . .  Terry Har
ris and Scott Odom hurt in auto 
mishap

Jan. 12: Meador Grocery des
troyed by fire . . .  Record 
shows Jack Tunnel! fought more 
blazes than any other volunteer 
fireman . . .  .Mr and Mrs J R 
Merrell become parents of a 
baby boy.

Jan. 19; Baird brothers cap
ture top honors at County 
Stock Show . .. Rising Star and 
Cross Plains W O W Camps en
joy joint supper here Jack 
Watkins begins pre-school cen
sus.

Jan. 26: Lt Cmdr W P. Yar
brough, Navy flier known here, 
shot down in Vietnam . . .  T  T. 
Nichols heads Cemetery .Asso
ciation . . .  Janies l-awrence be
comes partner in Farm & Ranch 
Supply

Fab. 2; .Approval of a second 
loan in the amount of j49.5U0 
for I.akewiKHl Recreation Club 
IS announced b\ Congressman 
Omar Burleson Larry Smith
chosen for all-state high sc’hool 
band . . .  W R Chambt'rs re
members happy years at Bur
kett.

Fab. 9: .Area passe.<i 113th 
day without measurable ram 
. . .  Dan Johnston buys home 
in .Abilene . . .  Norman Lee an
nounces he will open tractor 
business here

F*b. 16: Sc’hool trustees 
award contract extensions to 
Wayne Ford S '̂ot F.dington and 
Jack Watkins Kula girls
win 13 B cage crown

! kett proves lb be delightful af- 
iaii\

May 25: James Paul Shanks 
chosen Putnam comiiieiicement 
speaker Construction start.> 
on iKMiiut plant at Pioneer

Bertha Hutchins graduates 
from Texas Woman’s I ’niversi- 
ty

June 1: Troy CriK'kett hurt in 
auto mishap at Burkett . . .  
Baby girl Uirn to 
Way ne Ford 
Club fornuHl by 
shiHiters

Jon# 8: Death 
man at Row den 

•Vutomatic 
on North Mam

Mr and Mrs 
l.idies Golf 
14 feminine

of Clyde w»v 
ruled suicide 

laundry otums 
1 jkewiHid 

Center o^H'iied with formal pro 
gram and picnic 

Jun« 15: Les Cowan chosen 
CPUS coach Rev Lloyd
Coker returned to Metlunlist 
pastorate W S McCann. 7iJ. 
escaped with minor injuries 
when kniH'ked down bv an auto 
on Main Street

June 22: Water pumping hits 
175.lKkt gallons daily Can>-
lyn Brown and Mike Pruet mar-j 
ried in Rising Star J B i
Riffe buritsl at Vtwell j

June 29: Raynuwd IVBusk 
pays $175iHK) for one rancher $ 

Street paving un- 
Noah Johnsv'n 
shop on South

calf crop 
derw ay
ofvens barber 
Main

July 6: .\rt F 
Star banker, gets 
one at I.akew(K>d

I Burton place .. Plans made 
to install Rev H Grady James 

\;s liK'al Presbyterian pastor 
Oct. 19; SchiHil enrollment 

continues to rise here, with 4H8 
in cla.sses this week Claude 
Foster undergives lung surgery 

Oct. 26: Jackie Hinkle. Cross 
Plains soldier, wounded in Viet-| 
nam Callahan County plans | 
salute to I>istrict Judge J R | 
Black Darwin .\nderson'
hurl in acculent at Cisco

Nov. 2: 0 B Switzers talk! 
y.lHKl mile telephone call with! 
their son in Hong Kong j 
Si.s.sy Barr crowned Buffalo! 
Band sweetheart

Nov. 9: Higgintvothams an- 
nouiKe new funeral home ti> Ih‘ 
built hrst frost falls 
Fred Tunnells on trip to Las 
Vegas I

Nov. 16: Valeta Fdington 
chosen most iH'autiful high 
schiHvl girl Kgg priH'essing 
plant here doing $425 iHHi worth, 
of annua! business and employ- 
ing 12 pevvple

Nov. 23: Barry Bells I'elebrate 
5t>th wedding anmvorsary . . .  
Indian Summer $pet\ling abun
dant jveanut harvest Jumor 
Lee of Cross Plains wins 3-mile 
race, cvvmjveting for Howard 
Payne, at Texas Cmversity in
tercollegiate nuvt

Nov. 30: Saint Louis man 
found murdered in lonely pas
ture near Spring Gap Moun 
tains Oklahoma profe.ssor
prolH's old Indian campsites 

' near Cro.ss Cut 1-t Col
; Wesley K l ‘eel. husband of the 
I former Karline .Sillix of Cross 
Plains, wins hero's medal 

! Dec. 7: Former Cross Plains I couple, .Mr and Mrs Claude 
Brown of .McCamey. endow s|h‘ - i 
eial study at .Mc.Murry College | 

Wildeat oil strike made on 
Bonner-Cutliirth land 

Dec. 10: Ross J .Newton hon
ored by four men from Texas 
plains, whom he taught as stu-l 
dents 38 years ago . . . Chuck 
WiKvdy named to executive |H»st 
by Masonic laidge 

Dec. 17: Havoc wrought by 
worst ice .storm in 18 years . . .
R F iHick) Fdington loses 13 
head of cattle, when animals 
eat treated cottonseed 
Freddy Johnston, son of Mr 
and Mrs Dan Johnston, accepts 
pastorate of Baptist Church at 
Ihnkerton

Mr and .Mrs \  C Walker j 
and Mr and Mrs Mack Chil-| 
ders s{H‘iit Christmas day visit-! 
mg 111 the home of Mr and .Mrs 
C 1. Browning in Boyd. Tex j

Gary Thomas, who is station-i 
ed at Fort Bliss with the .Army, j 
IS spending a 10-day leave with 
his parents, Mr and .Mrs .Mor-; 
ns Thomas, here !

hazardous

Mr and Mrs N D Holland 
of Kerrville vi.sited with her 
.sisters, .Mrs. Sam Barr and Mary 
Williams, here during the holi
days They also visited with 
friends and attended a party 
at the Presbyterian Church.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Jones 
and family of Fort Worth sjHMit 
Saturday and Sunday here in , 
the home of hi.s parents. Mr and 
Mrs Kdgar Jones Weston Jones ; 
arrived here first of the week 
for a visit o f several days !

THOMPSON HOME HOSTS 
GATHERING OF FAMILY

Christmas dinner guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs Rich
ard Thompson were Mr. and 
Mrs Grady Ramey, Judy and 
Jerry and Mr and Mrs Tom
my Ramey, all o f .Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Baker and chil
dren of Fort Worth, and the 
Pender Mitchell family of this 
city Judy Ramey remained for 
a longer stay with her grand
parents

oiiig and hlik 
ter have rented the 
homo of Mrs J. y  j
.Avenue K. and are bm,

' the i>lace He is a cartop,
1 with the C S t'leodcticSi 
1 and his daughter will be a| 

grader here when Kb 
sumes next week.

Mr and Mrs R T. 
Denise of Midland v 
and Mrs Flmer l>ee^ 
Christmas night.

Mr and Mrs Georji 
and children. MarcuandD 
of Odessa and Mr and 
Boswell Burks and iMd 

]  Patti, of .\biiene s ^  
Christmas holidays hen k 
home of Mr and Mri 
Burks Marcia and PM 
mained for a week’s \igt I 
home of their grandp

Guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Harry Millward Christ
mas Day were Mrs Pearl 
Chnsinan of Cisco. Mrs Nettie 
Wils<vn of this place and .Mr 
and Mrs Fred Smith of Fort 
Worth

Visitors in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs J. A  Bennett over 
the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs D B Baker and sons of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs John 
Bennett and daughters of Dallas.  ̂
Mr and Mrs. I. L. Vow and 
sons of .Mesquite, and Mr. and 
Mrs Pat H. Miller and sons 
of .Amarillo.

YOUR FAMILY 
DESERVES THE BEST

GIVE THIM

Garrett'sl
G r a d e d  £381

Fresh From The

•iker
first
golf

R-i-ng 'I

o-urse
■Meador family bod< 

union 1()8 attend
of Simons family

July 13: Brownwootl Bus.r>e-j.s 
and I*rofessional Women c.btHvae 
Fred Tunnell as Etoss of the 
 ̂ear 28 teachers assured

for next school term 
July 20; David Gray promot 

ed t f  major in \ letnam .Mr 
■nd .Mrs F L Wisnly and

Feb. 23; ' ro.s.s Plain.s girls 1 daughter Barbara have moved 
win district cage diadem from i'de.ssa to Cross Plains
Dale Bishop underg«H*s surgery Joly 27: Lan-al tattle I.eag-: 
.. . James W Kobinsi«n lands uers. coachtni by la*ster Wvatl ; 
in Vietnam ; an̂ j F'dwin Wei.ss, w.n ar*>a.

Merch 2: s'allaluin ' ’ounty > hampio.iship Jim t’thridge 
sehiMils get S3H federal and .lol.n Geer added coach-;
grant Local firemen fight Ing staff .
blaze in Rising Star ('ross  ̂ Aug. 3: Dan ( ' Flournoy be- 
Plains chosen sit-- for district ;n> ministry here O B :
mt*et Kdmondson honored for 30 years j

Mer. 9 City pays last tnbute service in field of agneulturei 
to Postmaster Llovd Brvan Byron Richards«.>n accepts!
Some say present M inter driest J P post
since white men came to this Aug 10; Diane McCowen 
section of Texas l.ocal girls rhost-n Farm Itureau qu»*en ! 
w;n right to enter Austin tourn- R I> Boland (*f S»T3n*.on has 
ey and compete fur state ■ >̂ e Iveen named manager of the 
championship Pioneer P e a n u t  Coivperative

Mar. 16: B.AW Construction Ronald I) Childers has re- 
Co of Dallas submits low bid turned home from two years 
ot ilH5 8H2 tti iMiild peanut dry army duty
mg plant at lh<meer Tom- Aug 17. WalU*r Broocke, 84. 
mie Harris Jimniie .Mi*Cowen of Itntish Columbia, who was 
and Dr Carl .1 Sohns s«*ek two reared in the ('n»ss Plains area, 
places on the board of tru.stees returned here la.st week for his 
for local schools first v..,it in 67 years Jake

Mar. 23: Carolyn Tunn**!! Huntingttm re-elected president 
chos«‘n member of girls all state of Ihoneer Sabanno Fx Students 
basketball team First ten A.ssiKiation
ants to move in housing pro] , Aug. 24: Bob Golson named 
ect .Mrs Karlene Burge, all around champion cowboy by
Miss Kathryn Brown and Mrs West Ti-xas Rodetv Assvxiation 
Mrytle .\nn Dunn receive voca .Mrs .\ J Blanj hurt in au-i 
tional nurs« degrees tomohile accident

Mar. 30; Harold Garrett an A jg . 31: Classe.s were attend-' 
nounces new egg processing ed by 467 students Monday i 
plant will open here H I) ofH'nmg day of the new school .
Welch assigned as highway pa-; term Hugh McDermett hon-'
trolman to headquarter in Cross' ored on his ftOth birthday with 
Plains ' old fashioned barlvecue at City'

April 6: Oscar Koenig. f»er- Bark 
aid Bowden and J P McCord Sept. 7; Jerry and Linda 
elected to City Council 5- Payne of McCamey took first
County Singing scheduled here place in a husban<] and wife i

19 persons now live in fed golf tournament at I-ikewood 
eral housing project here Johnston Truck A .Supply ,

April 13: Mrs Verna M ae, takes Nxith at West Texa.s Fair 
Ramsey will head liK'al post off- to advertise the local business; 
ice until a succesor for Lloyd and the town in which it is do-: 
Bryan is named Vernon miciled
Phillips named school board Sept. 14; Mrs J C Clabom
president Minister Jim named to head United Fund
Hance accepts San .Antonio post drive First i*eanuts receiv-i 

April 20; Coach Jack Gray ed from new crop Commis- 
resigns Capt D T Crock- sioners announce consolidation, 
ett home from Asia Rev of voting boxes, which w il l ;
and Mrs E G Key given fare- mean elimination of polling
well party by friends at Bur- places at .Atwell and Cotton-

wikkI I
5>ept. 21: Cross Plains FTA 

bovs won 32 of .36 cla.s.ses in

kett
April 27: Ten top seniors at 

Cross Plains High Schixil an
nounced as follows Peggy Er- which they entered at W'est 
win. Carolyn Tunnell, Bobby Texas Fair Blaze destroys || 
Payne. Barbara Clark. Terry gasoline truck owned by Dave 
Baum. I-aquetta Rankin. Betty Lee
Purvis, Claudia Childers. Vanda Sept. 28: Turkey Creek Wa- | 
Anderson and Sharon Reddi^'k ter Control District disfiands 

Mey 4: Test called to choose and eliminates tax Pfe
postma.ster Kizer Telephone Janies Robinson of Cottonwood 
Company merged with I.one decorat'd for valor in Vietnam 
Star State Telephone C o 47 ladies to m.ike I '  F can-
Alton Hornsby heads Chamber v ss for funds 
of Commerce. Oct. 5: I/>cal churches aid

M*> 11: De.structlve nail rav-,r,ulf Coa.st flood sufferers . . . j  
ages Sabanno and Cottonwood j Band Boosters now have 1221, 
areas .. . Howard Cox re-elect- members Photographers
ed to county school board .. are making patures o f all local 
Nine apply for coaching job school children for the year- 
here. book

May 18; P I. Marshall bur-| Oct. 12: Bank depoaiU inj 
led at Pioneer . . .  Sue Walker Cross Plains hit all-Ume high, 
chosen Buffalo Band drum-ma* approaching four million dol* 
jor . . .  Monthly supper at Bur-' lars . . .  J. B. Cvaiu bujn J. A.

HAPPY NEW NEW YEAR!

FOOD SRViNliS!
W. T. Cox Supermarketl

SOUTH MAIN STREET H O M E O W N ED  AND OPERATED C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS

BlacKeyed Peas Dry, 1 lb. bag ISc
WITH SNAPS. 303 SIZE CAN_______ ________ _______WELCH'SBlackeyed Peas, 2 for 35‘ Grape Juice, 24 oz. bottle
FLOUR. Gold Medal, 10 pound bag lor -  - - - • 98c
B aco iif Decker's 1 pound pack
Jewel Oil, quart ja r . . . . Tide, king size.
SALT JOWLS, lor seasoning, 1 pound lor •  ■ 2l0
IN Q U A RTERS OR SOLID

Oleo, Decker's, 6 lbs, GAND'YS

Big Dish, 'A gal. cin.
Potatoes^ Russet 10  pound bag * 43^
Open At 7:30 a.m. 
Close At 6:00 p.m?

Special Prices Are Effective 
Wednesday Through Saturday

Double Gold Bond 
Stomps Wednesdapj


